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Because we don't
fill up the space
Lth extravagant
statements.

We state the facta and back
them up with money, savin*

I prices that appeal to the

pocket-book.

We say we sell flood

honest Clothing
cheaper than any
retail firm in Wash-

tenaw Co-, no mat-

ter what schemes
others resort to, ad-

vertising to go out
of business; adver-
tising one-fourth off

Ifrom blind prices, because the weather aint right, etc^ when it comes to
that all important factor, price, or how much cash for so many goods,
then we're in the lead.

Hew Arrivals:

L. 0. B. A,

Mrs. Katharine Tyrrell, of Jackson, In-

stiluted branch 410 of the L. C..B. A., last

Monday evening. The following officers
were chosen for the year ending Dec., '90:

Spiritual adviser— Rev. W. P. Considine

Past Prentdent— Mrs. Ellen Farrell.

President-Mrs. Mary E. Clark. *

1st Vice-President— Mrs. Hattie Raftrey.

2d Vice-President — Miss Mary J. Miller

Recorder— Miss Katharine Staffan.

Assistant Recorder— Miss Myrta Fenn.

Financial Sec 'y— Miss Matle C. Watson.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Marshal— Miss Anna Moran.

Guard— Mrs. Alice Nordmnn.

Trustees — Mrs. Julia Hummel. Mrs.
Maria Heatley, Mrs. Margaret Conway,
Miss Katharine Gorman, Mrs. Margaret
Reilly.

School Report.

Report ot school in District No 5, Lyn-
don, for the month ending Nov. 18 : At-
tending every day— Ethel Skidmore. Inez

Collins, Ernest Pickell, Floyd. Spencer

and Frances Boyce, and Anna Young,
binding 95, Madge Young; 90, Lillie
arks, Grace Collin*; 85, Callsta Boyce,

as. Young, Belle McCall ; 80, Alta Skid

more and Vincent Young. Belle McCall,
dadge Young aod Grace Collins have not
misspelled a word in written spelling dur-

ng the month, Ethel Skidmore missing
but one. Promoted from 1st to 2d grade,

Margie Goodwin, Anna Young, Inez Coi-
ns, and Spencer Boyce; from 6th to 7lh,

Calisti Boyce, James Young. Mrs. Lucy
Stephens, Teacher.

Look at this Roy’g Suit; strictly all wool made

liell, file well, and we sell it for $2.00. All sizes
|!rom8tol5. Another lot much finer, in fact as
ine as you can get elsewhere at $5.00. Our price

iBtil all are sold is $3.50. Sizes same us above.

We Sell :

Children’s Cape Overoats at $2.00, $2.25, $3,
nd $3.50. The $3.50 grade is strictly all-wool, and

idsomely trimmed. Boy’s Irish Frieze Ulsters |

nd Black Beaver Overcoats at $4.50. Will fit boys

)m age 14 to 19. Men’s Overcoats at $4.50, $0.50

$10, that are record breakers. Men’s Ulsters

114.90, $6.50, $8.50 and $10, that are trade win-
ers. Men's all-wool Kersey Pants, $1.39. An-

nther lot of Men’s all-wool heavy Winter Suits at

16.75. Ask to sec them.

All the above lots of Clothing we have just received. New of course

Ke old truck, bought from the manufacturers— who are now closing out

rir winter clothing — at prices to suit us. We are satisfied with a small

it iust the same, and the balance goes to our customers. Remember

cheerfully refund the purchase price on any article if not satisfactory

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
'Vaahiuelon. D. C.:

H. B. Benton, Stetaon, automatic-wagon

brake ; G. T. Eames, Kalamazoo, drill-

grinder; W. R. Fox, Grand Rapids, pul-
ey-buahing; I F. Gordon, Traverse City,

spraying-device; E. McCoy, Detroit, oil-
cup; O. M. Morse, Jackson, dust-collector.

Underwear

%

ei

Our second purchase of Ladies

and Gent’s High Colored All-wool Health Underwear

has arrived, and we are enabled, while they last, to o er

yon—
10 doxen Men’* All-wool 11.25 garment lor 89c.

5 dozen Men’s Health $1.35 garment for

6 doz. Ladies’ All-wool Health $1.10 garment T4c.

5 do*. « “ *1-25

7 do*. “ “ •1-78 i,J9-
3 do*. Ladle*’ Silk and Wool (ve*t* only) IMS gw-

ment for 99c.

If you are in need of Wool Underwear come right

here before these lots are gone. Respectfully,

(Corner Store.) £ *

3

Tkksgimg
Will Soon be Followed by

(Mtffitt!
It is a good time now to commence

selecting your

School Notts.

What’s the matter with the *' quarter-

back?”

Miss Helen Hepter visited the high school

ast Thursday morning.

Miss Celia Bacon visited the 9th grade

room last Friday afternoon

Mrs. Ed. Hoag and Dorothy Glazier via-

Ited the 4th grade, Monday.

A picture of Lafayette now hangs on
the wall in the 4th grade room.

The two days’ vacation just suits the

scholars. The game will catch it now.

Edna Raymond has been absent the past
week on account of her grandfather’s

funeral.

The 9th grade room will be ornamented

by eight pictures of English and American

authors.

A fine picture of a turkey is on the black-

board in the 5th grade room. It is the
work of one of the scholars.

The following is the programme the 7th

grade prepared for Thanksgiving :

Song— The Harvest Home.
President’s Proclamation— John Miller.
The First Thanksgiving Day — Viola

Lemmon.
Song— Thanksgiving.
Quotations.
The Day We Love— George Keenan.
Music— Nellie Martin.
The Pllgrima— Lament Begole.
Pen Picture of the Fiist Thanksgiving

Day— Osi ar Barrus
Song— Sixth Grade.
The Pumpkin — Harold Glazier.
Thanksgiving Dinner — Cora Brukhart.
Song— The River Bong.

Free of Charge to Suffereri.

Cut this out and take it to your drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you
the great ments of this truly wonderfu

remedy, and show you what can be
accomplished by the regular size bottle.

This is no experiment, and would be dis
astroustothe proprietors, did they not

know it would invariably cure. Many o'

the best physicians are now using It in
their practice with great resulto, and are

relying on it in most severe cases. It is
guaranteed. Trial bottlea free at Glazier

A Stimson's Drug Store.

Holiday Gifts.
We are making extensive preparations

to help you at the

Bank Drug Store.
Yon can depend upon getting the Highest Mar-

ket Price for yonr EGGS it yon bring them to the
BANK DREG STORE.

We hare a flue assortment ot Gold Watchea II
yon contemplate buying one before Xmas*

Notice our Low Prices on everything In the
line of Silver-ware, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ac.

We mage a Specialty of the Choicest Teas and
Coflfees that are imported.

G lazier & Stimson
OUT OF THE
WORLD— ^

•‘You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit.
Yon can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,
inst enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather. ̂ Wo
have them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mackinaw
Socks, Gloves aud Mittens.

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold*

JOMN
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i f Granite i > Memorials, t*

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

. 1
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptiona, Weather Record.

BSTELLIGENCE FROM ALL parts

W AR HEWS.
Accordinpto Madrid advice* the Spon-

!«h pence commlaaioeera will maintain
their present attitude in regard to the
Philippine islands and will not aecept
the conditions of the United States.

A high official of the German foreign
office asserts that no communications
have occurred between the powers re-
garding the Philippine question.
The government has renewed and

•trengthenedita determination that the

Bpanish evacuation of Cuba and the
American occupation shall not be de-
ferred beyond January 1 next.

Col. Jared A. Smith. United States
government engineer, has been inspect-
ing the Atlantic coast defenses and says
they are strong enough to protect us
•gainst any enemy .
The Spanish commission In Havana

has agreed upon January 1 next as the
date of evacuation.
The national relief commission at

Philadelphia has decided to discontinue

relief work in Porto Rico December 1.
The peace commission met in joint

•ession in Paris and the Spanish com-
missioners submitted a voluminous
memorandum, contesting the right of
the Americans to raise the question of
the sovereignty of the Philippines un-
der the ferms of the protocol and ask-
ing for arbitration. The meeting ad-
journed until the 19th.

Four islanders and two United States
negro soldiers dead is the cost of a
•hooting affray at San Luis. Cuba.
The navy department will probably

arrange with the Neptune company of
Sweden to float the Spanish cruiser
Cristobal Colon.
An order has been issued by the war

department directing ten regiments of
the regular array now stationed in
northwestern forts and posts to hold
themselves in readiness for immediate
transportation and service in tropical
climates.

The members of the First regiment
were discharged in Chicago from the
regular service of the United States.
Washington advices say that the

movement of United States troops to
Havana province will begin within ten
days.

Assistant Secretary Vanderlip, of the

treasury department, will go to Porto
Rico to study the currency needs of the

inland.

Advices received in Washington from
Paris encouraged the authorities to be-
lieve the peace negotiations will be sat-
isfactorily completed at a very early
date.
The Spanish transport Porto Rico

arrived at Malaga with 1,217 troops
£rora Cuba. There were 31 deaths dur-
ing the voyage.

The Missouri supreme court decided
the law by wbfcfc cities are compelled
to ieli franchises to corporations to be

unconstitutional.
Prairie fires in Gregory. Tripp and

Todd counties, 8. D., caused the ruin of
thousands of acres of range and the
loss of many cuttle.
Robert McFadden. William Hender-

son, John Kell and George Morgan
were caught In the bottom of a shaft in
Butte, Mont., by an explosion and fa

tally injured. . „ „ .

The First national bank of Broi>orin.
Kan., was closed by order of the comp
t roller of the treasury, and an hour
later Charles 8. Cross, the tmnk • presi-

dent, committed suicide.
Ethel Marlowe, a young and hand-

some actress, dropped dead on the
stage In New York.
The report of Gen. G- N- Lleber, judge

advocate general, for the year ended
August 31, shows that there have been
a total of 1,180 courts-martial during

the year. 4

Bishop Fowler announce* that tne
Methodists are preparing to establish

churches in Cuba, Porto Rico and the

Philippine*. ,

The government ha« decided to inves-
tigate the race troubles in South Caro-
lina in respect to the interference with
the duties of federal officer*.
Mayor Zlegenheim has vetoed the cur-

few bill passed by the St. Louis city

council. . , .

The thirtywecond annual meeting of
the National grange. ]\vtrons of Hus-
bandry. began in Concord. N. H.
AttheclosingsessioninSt Paul of the

Woman’s Christian Temperance union
Mrs. M. B. Cnrse, of Illinois, one of the
most prominent members, withdrew
from the organization, saying she
would not return until the temple fund
was raised.
The world’s gold product for 1898 is

placed at $275,000,000, against $237, 000,-

000 in 1897.

The total imports of gold in the ten
months ended October 31, 1898, were
$143,658,095, exceeding the exports by
$129 396.246.

The total money in circulation in the
United States at the beginning of the
present month was $1,866,575,782.
against $1,700,732,904 at the correspond-

ing date last year.
Two bottles took place between union

white miners and negroes in Springsidc,
a suburb of Pana, III., but no one was se-

riously injured.
Secretary Long in his annual report

recommends the construction of three
first-class battleships and five first-class

armored cruisers and recommends an
addition of 5,000 men to the navy.
At a citizens’ moss meeting in Omiha

it was decided that the trans-Missis-
sippi exposition should be continurd
next year.

Col.. F. C. Ainsworth, chief of the
record and pension office, war depart-
ment, in his annual report says that
13,296 cases were received and dis-
posed of during the past fiscal year, a
net increase of 43,490 cases over the
previous year.
At Newport, R. I., the torpedo boat

Diqiont made over 30 knots an hour,

Train* collided on the Grand
road near Murray Hill. Ont.. -2
persons were killed and a dozen or more
seriously injured.
Steamers collided In a Chinese Inland

sea off Takami and 70 persons were
drowned.
The American board of trade of (he

island of Cuba held its first session in
Havana.
The Corea government has issueo or-

ders that foreigners are to be stopped
from trading in the interior.

During a dense fog a Penmylvania
train ron upon a gang of workmen near
Hackensack, N. J.. and 12 men were
killed.
The Merritt Wrecking company an-

nounces its intention to try to save the
Maria Teresa on its own hook.
The steamship St. Paul, chartered by

the government to carry a few soldiers
and tons of Christmas presents to the
boys in blue in Manila, sailed from 8aa
Francisco.
All lines of trade throughout the

country are reported to be enjoying!
very falr-alzed boom.
Bishop Earl Cranston, of the Meth-

odist church, and family and Hev. Dr.
Lowery were mobbed in the streets of
Peking, China, and seriously injured.
John W. Keeley, the Inventor of the

Keeley motor, died at his home in Phil-
adelphia of pneumonia, aged 77 years.
The official returns of the late elec-

tion in Illinois show that the repub-
licans will have a majoriay of 24 on
joint ballot in the legislature.

Isaac Thompson celebrated his one
hundred and second birthday at his
home in Paw Paw, 111. ̂
George Neighbors and his son Lewis

were shot and killed on their farm near
Garden City, Kan., by A. F. Potts in a
quarrel over a fence. 
Admiral l)cwey has informed the

navy department that he has contracted
with a Hong-Kong firm of wreckers to
raise three of the Spanish war vessels
sunk in the battle of Manila laat May
day.
The British ship Atlanta was wrecked

on the Oregon coast near Yaquina bay
and 20 of the 29 men on board perished.

Official returns from the recent elec-
tion in Minnesota show that the con-
stitutional amendment permitting
women to vote at school elections was
indorsed.

In a fire which destroyed an extensive
timber shed in St. Petersburg. Russia,
ten persons were burned to death.
There were 233 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th, against 211 the week
previous and 267 in the corresponding
period of 1897.
The board of public works has de-

cided to sell all the interests of the
state of Maryland in the famous Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal.
The first pension on account of the

war with Spain has been granted to
Jesse F. Gates, late private in battery A,

Second Illinois artillery, for injuries re-
ceived at Santiago.

The exchanges at the leading clear-

TOILERS ARE SLAIN.

Terrible Disaster on a Railway in

New Jersey.

proving her to be the fastest boat in the ing houses in the United States during
United States navy.
Timothy Dwight, president of Yale

college at New Haven, Conn., for 12
years, has resigned.

fieidenberg, Stelfel & Co., cigar deal-
ers in New York, failed for $500,000.

It is said that Secretary Alger, in his
annual report, and President McKinley,
in his annual message to congress, will
recommend that the standing army be
placed on a permanent peace basis of
100,000 men.

G. W. Schmidt, wholesale liquor deal-
er in Pittsburgh, Pa., filed his petition
in voluntary bankruptcy with liabil-
ities of $318,000.

DOMESTIC.
The entire business section of Coving-

ton, La., was swept away by fire.
Robert Brown shot and killed his

father-in-law, Louis McClellan, his
mother-in-law and his wife Bertha and
dangerously wounded his brother-in-
law in Glasgow. Ky.

R. R. Tolbert, whose father and
brother were shot in the race war at
Phoenix, S. C.f was in Washington to
secure an investigation of the riot by
the federal authorities.
Gen. D. W. Flagler, chief of the bu-

reau of ordnance, in his annual report
•ays that there were expended during
the fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1898, $7,-
348,795. ‘
The president has appointed: Richard

Guenther, of Wisconsin, to be consul-
general of the United States' at Frank-
fort. Germany, and Frank II. Mason,
cf Ohio, to be consul-general at Berlin,

Cermnny. /

In convention in St. Paul the Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance union de-
rided to abandon the temple building
In Chicago.
Anna Swanson eloped from her homa

near Webster City, la., with F. E. Fred-
eiickson, and the father of the girl pur-
«ued the elopers and killed Frcderick-•on. i

The Michigan supreme court says
boycotts are illegal when other than
peaceable methods are employed. 1
At the annual meeting In St. Paul of

the Woman’s Christian Temperance
' union Mrs. L. M. X. Stevens, of Maine,
was. elected president.
The strike of coal miners in the Vir-

den (111.) district, which has been the
cause of rioting and bloodshed, has
been brought to an end.
Chase, Isherwood & Co., the oldest

tobacco firm in Ohio, has gone out of
, jbusines*..

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
. Clara Fisher Maeder, the oldest
actress in this country and probably in

the worlds died at Metuchen, N. J., aged
87 years.
Mrs. Lucy Alexander (colored) dl?d

the week ended on the 19th aggre
gated $1,727,175,465, against $1.254,558,.

581 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding
week in 1897 was 13.9.
Convicts O’Neil and Atkinson shot

and killed Charles Lauterbach, a guard
st the penitentiary in Columbus, O
while attempting to escape, and were
themselves badly injured.
A heavy and continuous demand ex-

ists for corn and also for American
corn meal in South Africa.
At the annual meeting in Indianap-

olis of the American League of Repub-
lican College Clubs Arnold L. Davis, of
Ann Arbor, Mich., was elected presi-
dent.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.
Hugh C. Griffin, 19 years of age, was

sentenced at Santa Rosa, Cal., to life im
at her home in Keokuk,' la., aged 127 I prisonment for train wrecking.
years.

James Richardson, the largest cotton
planter in the world, died suddenly at
Benoit, Miss.

Official returns from Indiana show
that the republican plurality in the re-
cent election is as follows: Hunt, sec-
retary of state, 16,899; Hart, auditor,
17,081; Levy, treasurer, 16,930.

Dr. Thomas A. Kennedy, whose fame
as a hypnotist was world wide, died in
Chicago, aged 45 years.
Dr. Samuel C. Bartlett, former presi-

dent of Dartmouth college, died sud-
denly at Hanover, N. H., aged 71 years.
The official returns of Ohio in the

recent election show that Charles Kin
ney, heading the republican ticket for

Prisoners when arrested in Morocco
are required to pay the policeman fo?
his trouble in taking them to jail.
Though one of the youngest genera

officers in the confederate army Gen
Wheeler was the oldest in the notions
service against SptH«j

The death of Col. Amos Webster, in
Washington, leaves Gen. Horace Porter
is the only surviving member of Gen
T. S. Grant’s personal staff.

Mme. Adelina Patti-N’icolini an
nounces her betrothal to Baron Corder-
strom. a Swedish nobleman. The mar-
riage will take place next February.

The Alabama congressional delega-
tion has decided to put forward Repre-
sentative John H. Bankhead for the

Darina • Dense Foa n Train Finnans
1m to n Dana of Trnek Laborer*—

Twelve Are Killed and
era I Hart.

New York, Nov. !•. — During a dens*
fog a Pennsylvania train ran upon a
a gang of workmen on the Hackensack
Meadow.

It is now definitely known that twelve
men were killed and five injured.
Thomas Dougherty was supposed to

be on the lookout for approaching
trains. He was s considerable distance
up the track from the gang of laborers,
and he evidently did not see the train,
for he gave no warning. His body was
hurled 90 feet through the air.

Was Mnklna 17p Lost Time.
The train which ran down the work-

men was a local from Mill town to Jer-
sey City, due In Jersey City at 8:20 a.
m. The fog delayed the train and En-
gineer John Van Ostrand was endeav-
oring to make up time. His train was
running at a high rate of speed, he be-
lieving there was nothing to obstruct
a quick run to Jersey City. The first
he knew that his train had run into the
men was when the engine jarred. Then
the cries of the men were heard and he
9* soon at possible brought his train to
a stop.

A Horrible Slaht.
Engineer Van Nostrnnd, speaking of

the moment when his engine plowed
Into the mass of cowering men who
stood huddled together on the track,
said: “It was an awful sight. There
was a mass of legs and arms and heads
flying through the air. I waa drenched
with blood. I knew that something
terrible had happened and put on the
nir brakes ns hard at possible. The
track was drenched In blood. The
meadows and the trbek looked like a
battlefield covered with bodies. The
shrieks of the dying drowned the cries
of the horrified passengers. Women
fainted and men turned away in hor-
ror.** „

Not One Escaped.
There were 20 men iti the gang, and

t is reported that not one escaped in-
jury. They were in charge of Foreman
William Cork, of Jersey City.
As soon as the news of the accident

reached Jersey City Pennsylvania rail-
road officials went to the Meadows and
superintended the removal of the dead
and injured.
When the engine which struck the

laborers reached the Pennsylvania de-
pot in Jersey City the cowcatcher waa
red with blood from the men killed. A
boy, after the engine had stopped,
picked up a hand from the cowcatcher.
Doable Wreck on (ho Bock Island.
W’ilton, la., Nov. 19. — Twenty-two

men were more or leaa injured in two
railway wrecks near here Friday dur-
ing a heavy fog. In a head-end freight
collision on the Rock Island at Moacow,
Brakeman John Donahue was fatally
hurt. Brakeman Marshall Miller, had a
leg broken. Three other trainmen
were seriously injured. Donahue did
cot long survive. His injured com-
rades are being cared for at the Hotel
Ludlow here by the company's sur-
geons. Just after the Moscow accident,
a construction train which left here to
clear the wreck waa struck by the fast
mail train. The crew of the mail train
failed to see the signal displayed at Wil-

ton to stop. The construction train
had on board about 20 men, including
section men and citizens of Wilton, go-
ing to the scene qf the Moacow wreck.
Of thia number 17 were more or
less seriously injured, but none were
killed. Conductor Roberts, of Rock
Island, was badly crushed. The fire-
man of the fast mail, John Neiswanger,
of Davenport, waa badly injured by
jumping from his engine. The others
injured include William McIntyre, leg
broken, and Frank Anken, leg and arm
broken.

Catarrh
la th* hew], with iu ringing not*. ln .

baling, •nipping, nind,, kvJJ*
•chM and disagreeable dliclurge,
mnuently cured by Hood’. Ssrunuin,1^
not dally with load «pplic,ii„„, Ti^
Hood a Sarsaparilla ami make a thorn, *
and complete cure by eradicating
blood all acrof ulouatainta and giving hJS
and vigor to the whole syafem.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America s Pretest Msdictne. •l;tixforft

Hood's Plllo cure all Liver Ilk.

glOO Reward fioo

Catarrh Cure is the only positi^1 U|
known to the medical freteridy.
being a constitutional disease
constitutions! treatment. Hall’s K*. ̂
Cure I. taken internally,."*^ Y'"*
ujton the blood and mucous •urUtwSl
system, thereby destroy, ng the

,nnd 8'Y*ng the

•ecretnry of .tnte, ha. a plurality o, |aem0cr.t,cVe.7e„hipo;ThTn%a,Tou,m

William E. Hale, an old and prom-
inent citizen of Chicago, notable as the

ttortt’oTt^oti.1'^1”^

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

Reflected Greatness.

‘‘Ffct.whst .*• a ,ineaI descendant!”
* A,ue*i descendant is a person who has
to fall back on some praiseworthy anceitor
tor hia own importancer-Detroit Free

Go South This Winter.
For the present winter season the Loan

ville & Nashville Railroad Company hu
improved its already nearly perfect throub
aervice of Pullman Vestibuled SlmiS
Cars and elegant day coaches from ( incil
nati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf lout.
Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville
Tampa, Palm lieach and other point* in
Florida. Perfect connection will be made
with steamer lines for Cuba, Porto Rico,
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tcmri*
and Home-Seekers excursion tickets on sale
st low rates. Write C. P. A tmorv, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for pw
ticuiars.

Social Distinctions.

Young Doctor— 1 find it hard to draw the
line between hay fever and influenza.
Old Doctor— It is hard, my boy, but lociil

detractions have to be made, there's no help
for it.— Detroit Journal.

Conarblnu Lends to Consumptios.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggint to^lay and get 1
sample bottle free, targe bottle* 25 and 59
cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.

Most cities have such slow meant of travel
ii. requires an hour tp reach Sixty-tecond
street.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

To Cure • Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TableU.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some men snatch victory from defeat, hot
more snatch defeat from victory.— Chicago
Daily News. __ ^ _
Christmas coming. Use St. Jacobi foe

pain. Have a happy one.

“Don’t say you work like a slave;” ujr
you “work likes fool.**— Atchison Globe.

Hot or cold, Neuralgia will come. Use St.
Jacobs Oil; it will go.

Less than one-half the things one hetrt
are true. — Washington (Ia-> Democrat.

Deep down to the pain spot. St. Jttobi
Oil roots out Sciatica. ; -
When a man has troubles he incretwi

them by being cross.— Atchison Globe.

Forget it? Toothache won’t let you.
Don’t forget St. Jacobi Oil will cure.

The hardest work is trying to keep out of
work.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

Thomas Greenwood Kershaw, leader
______________ ______ __ ______ __ __ _ °? the Christian Science church of Ta-
int reduce r of the hydraulic elevator in I COITin’ " * ^ed of acute pneumonia
the west, died at the nge of 62 years. as.n result o{ his refusal to receive medi-

Prof. George L. Osborne, president of ca trei|tinent
the state normal school at Warrens- ^ lie 'vor^nien tbe Libby Glass com
burg, Mo., for 21 years, died at the nge in 0., have completed the
of 68 j'ears. I *arFe*t cut glass bow l ever made in the

The seventh annual convention pf the P' 01^* *or presentation to President
American Republican College league be- I McKinley. It weighs 75 pounds,
gan at Indianpolls. | Prof. Henry Van Ingen, the artist

who had been art instructor of Vassar
college since its opening in 1865, died
suddenly of angina pectoris at his home
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., aged 65 years.

John H. Buckman, captain United
States navy, retired, enlisted in the navy
19 years before the civil war and served

M Fort Fisher he raced
Lieut. Bob ’ Evans up a scaling ladder.

FOREIGN.
It is said that the sultan has offered

Crete to Russia as a set-off to the bal
ance of the Russo-Turkish war in-
demnity.

The inauguration of Brazil’s new
president, Campos Solles, took place in
PetropolJgj _ _ ______ - - — ___ _ _

REPUBLICAN COLLEGE LEAGUE.

Ends Its Annual Session In Indlnn-
upolls— Outline of the Reso-

lutions Adopted.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 19. — The
American Republican College league
closed its seventh annual session Fri-
day afternoon. The league changed its
constitution to provide that hereafter
meetings shall be held biennially in-
stead of annually and to declare it to be
a cardinal principle of the league to
secure suffrage for students where they
attend school. The next meeting will
be held at Philadelphia just after the
national election of 1900. A resolution
was adopted upholding Secretary Alger,
who is a strong friend of the league,
and denouncing his villainous slander-
ers; also praising President McKinley;
indorsing “tha$ gallant soldier, bril-
liant statesman and champion of clean
and popular government, the type of
American patriotism, Theodore Roose-
velt, ” and demanding safe currency re-
form legislation and student suffrage.

Jumped Overboard.
Queenstown, Nov. 19.— The Cunard

Une steamer CampAnia, Capt. Walker,
which left New York November 12, for
Liverpool, by way of this port, touched
here Friday morning and reported that
a Swedish steerage passenger named
Mokarlsen committed auicide by jump-
ing overboard while on the passage.

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Pinkham’a Advice Inspire*
Confidence and Hope.

Examination by a male physician
a hard trial to a delicately organizedwoman. .

She puts It off as long as she
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill
. Most frequently such a woman let

— la physician’s office

where she has
dergone a critical

examiunti°D
an impression. more

or less, of
agement.

This condi-

tion ot tk®
mind destroys

the effect of

advice;

she grows
worse rstfcf

than letter. In cQnsnHlnffMrs- ̂
ham no hesitation need be tei^
atary tatald woman .

rLA'.B-.rh
her advice without charge. ̂
Her intimate knowledge of ,

ence and skill point the w b oUble f*
“ I suffered with ovariap ^ ^

seven years, and no doctor kne^

was the matter with me. orjnora

which would last for two day ^
I thought I would try Lym b|te

ham’s Vegetable Compound. ^ eB#

taken seven bottle* 1 ’ VnwrtAli $
tirely cured.”— Mbs. John ^
N. Woodberry Ave.,
The above letter from Mrs.

U only one of thousands.



>yiMBER hid Mi
in is uvual, with
dull gray skies
and ehllly, pene-
troting wind*. Up

•he broad avenue that ltd to the Dill-
in chain residence the dead leaves
Wldrled and eddied ind settled with
g^ny a melancholy flutter into their
iianual graves, while the tall trees
toned their bare arm* about, as if
lamenting t*»e lots of these cheery
little harbingers of spring and sum-

In rain; winter stood rejoicing
onon the threshold of autumn's de-
cline, impatient: to begin his reign.
In the house beyond, however, ail

wss bright and charming with glowing
Are* end soft, wtllow lighta. Geoffrey
Dillingham and hit wife sat in the
library, she with a beseeching look in
her gentle eyes, he with s slight an-
Boysnce in his.
“So you wish me to invite your peo-

ple here for Thanksgiving?" he quer-
ied, almost harshly. *1 tell you, Eliz-
abeth, it’s impossible."

“But why, Geoffrey?" returned his
wife, with a little catch in her soft
voice, "only think, we’ve been mar-
ried seven years, and you’ve never
asked them here once;" a moment's
silence. "And they feel It," she add-
ed, In a faltering tone, *‘»nd ao do I.
After all, they’re my parents, dear."
Geoffrey Dillingham frowned and

turned again to his desk. Scratch
went the pen with rapid strokes, then
It stopped suddenly, and wheeling
around abruptly, he faced his wife.
“And if they are," he began, "I feel

thst I have repaid them in a measure
for the loss of you; from poverty
Tve placed them In comparative ease.
What mofe do they want ?" he demand-
«d, irrilably.!

"But you forget, Geoffrey," returned
hit wife, gently. "They love me, too."
Her husband pushed his papers aside

impatiently.
"If you please, Elizabeth,” he said,

curtly, "we'll dismiss the subject. As
to Thanksgiving day. I’ve already in-
vited Wilson and his family to din-
ner." Wilson was his law partner.
Elizabeth Dillingham smothered a
heavy sigh and rose to leave the roofn:
her hand was on the door when her
husband called her.
"Come here, Elizabeth," he said, per-

emptorily, yet with a nameless ten-
derness. She came and stood near
him, a slight, beautiful figure, in her
clinging gown of black. He drew her
down upon his knee and kis-sed her
with sudden passion. “You know I love
you, child,” he said, pressing the fair
head closely to his breast. "Am I not
enough ?”

"But I want them, too," cried his
wife, with quivering lips.
The tenderness upon her husband’s

fsce died suddenly away.
“I have told you, Elizabeth,” he an

•wered coldly, turning to his desk.

Truly heredity isn't everything.
That anything so beautiful as Eliza-
beth Dillingham should emanate from
the Tracy family was little short of
a miracle. When Geoffrey Dillingham,
»t 36, saw Elizabeth Tracy, at 18, he
loved her. Yes, aristocrat, autocrat,
courted and wealthy as he was, some-
thing about her touched a responsive
chord in his heart of hearts, hereto-
fore unreached, and he resolved to
win her. But her family 1 He groaned
in spirit as he thought of allying the
proud name of Dillingham with that
of Tracy — but Elizabeth was so beau-
tiful, and as pure as she was lovely.
The second time he ever saw his

prospective father-in-law, the old
man wore a battered straw hat and
*n old pair of jeans; he was on the
•treet, retailing a story with great
gusto to a crowd of loungers, punc-
tuated by peala of laughter. Geoffrey
Dillingham passed by, holding his head
•rect, and looking neither to the right
®or left. His clothes were well-fitting,
*ud in his Immaculate shirt front a
•plendid diamond scintillated in the
fays of the sun.

‘‘That the chap that’s payin' 'tention

to your Lizzie?" asked old Elihu Staf-
ford

Ephraim* knife dropped noisily to
the ground; he stooped to pick it up
before he answered.
"That's the chap," ha answered,

•omewhat mechanically.
Ephraim Tracy and his wife were

decidedly common people; shiftless,
the neighbors called him, for the old
toan had a predilection for telling
•torics, as I have said, and retailing
them from a goods box in Hobb’s gro-
cery. He always had an audience, for
oe was as full of humor "as an egg is

meat," and he had a quaint way of
**pressing himself that was irresisti-
bly funny. He was a little man, pretty
*ell advanced in years, with a kindly,
Crinkled face, a back somewhat bent,

A serene, benignant eyes. In a sort
of desultory fashion he managed to
«ep soul and body together, and that
‘Was about all. He could turn his hand
•t almost anything, however.
When a good wife of the neighbor-

hood wanted a acreen door made or a
lock fixed, ah* always sent for Eph-

He n0t U,J’ »»« ‘be word

IpplM l""" ,0 ha?e b«n{ l m- 1'rh»P» “ VC.,
«n.r '".r** alw*j* worllln(? on ln-
rtoh h . V *"* ,Ur* ,0 111 ‘‘be him
ti.h' bU., ,Whtn 11 Cl“ne ““ lentthe model, ,|way, r,(uitd ,0 work

! “ a* 'browing him Into the

had . o ?P°i ’ ha>'P11^ hia ‘“‘‘“re.
“d "° •acbt **«“; with unabated
sweeiness of nature, he would fall to

t'n0rrk.«0I!.,umething eUe' aDd CODlloue
to retail his stories with as keen a
relish as ever.

h.e "“a Peking in pride for hlm-
aeii, he hod an abundance for his
daughter Elizabeth, or Lizzie, as he
fond.y called her, which affection
Elizabeth fully reciprocated. In spite
of the fact that he was not a success,
he was a general favorite with every-
one, and if he was not imbued with
«ny great ambition, his family never
blamed him, not even his wife, who ac-
cepted him as he was.
He had lived always in the same vil-

lage, consequently his two sons, Jim
and Andrew grew up there, and Jud-
son, too, whom nobody counted, be-
cause he wasn’t bright, but’ old
Ephraim Tracy never would oc-
knowledge it himself. “Jud’s got a
heap more sense 'n people give him
credit for,” he always would say, and
Jud would smile and nod his head well
pleased. Poor Jud, whose blue eyes
never lost their childish look.

In the little backyard, the ehlldren’s
playhouse flood yet, where Jud, with
a man’s body and a child’s soul, played
happily by the hour.

Elizabeth came next, the youngest
of the family. Where she got her
beauty, no one could understand.
That she possessed it, everyone ac-
knowledged. All the family pinched
and saved to clothe and educate her ask. "I believe she’s dead."

So in the Tracy*' little home, mid*
so desolate by Elizabeth'* flitting, the
invitation nevercame. SUmontbsafUr
Elizabeth* departure, old Ephraim
Tracy came slowly home. It wa»
evening, and already the first breath
of apring could be detected In the
soft air. He- sat heavily down Aipoo
the little back porch looking more
bowed than ever and hi* f*ded eye*
were infinitely weary.

Lizzie don’t say nothin' about our
visit, mother," he began.
Mrs. Tracy was busy getting sup-

per, but she came out and sat down by
him, taking hU hand tenderly between
her own.

"Don’t you see through It, Eph-
raim?" raid the, gently, avoiding the
wistfulneis of the troubled eyes. "We
ain’t Geoffrey Dillingham’s kind of
folk*, and Elizabeth must do os he
tells her, of course. I knew just how
it would be; the child dawen’t write
father."

A mist gathered in the old man*
eyes, and he looked away to where the
purple hills kissed the western sun.
"The child dassen't write.” And he
was her father; yea, old, obscure,
worthies* as he was, ahe wa* his
child, and Dillingham had taken her
from him. He did not eat any sup-
per that night, and after a time crept
quietly off to bed.

Next to hisfather, poor Jud mourned
after Elizabeth most, refusing to be
comforted. Even the most dazzling
bit* of t reen and blue gla«a, brought
to him by his affectionate little play-
mate!, failed to please him, and for
many weeks the play-house was de-
serted. The little fellow would rove
in and out, a patient sorrow written
in the childish eyes.

Where’s Lizzie, mother?" he would

“A DISPATCH HAS COME FROM DEXTER.'

properly, and it was the proudest day
of Jim’s and Andrew’s lives when they
could contribute something toward
Lizzie’s schooling; and Elizabeth went
to school and studied hard. She meant
to be a teacher, she said. But, the
summer she was 18. she met Geoffrey
Dillingham, the leading lawyer in Dex-
ter, a thriving manufacturing city a
good hundred miles from Elizabeth’s
home. After a brief, impetuous woo-
ing, they were married.
Geoffrey Dillingham, never, however,

recalled his wedding day without a
shudder. The plain little room with
Its cane-stated chairs, crocheted tidies
and cheap pictures, the tear-stained,
homely faces, the two awkward young
brothers, and loving Jud, whose gaudy
necktie and ill-fitting best suit was to
his untutored mind the very acme of
elegance. It should be the last time
he would be in their midst, he vowed.
As to his future course, that was al-
ready marked out; Elizabeth would
soon understand. He gave a great sigh
of relief when the little cottag* faded
from hi* view and he was free to draw
his lovely young wife to his side. Eliz-
abeth threw her arras about her
father’s neck before the carnage
started.
"Gooy-by, father," she cried, press-

ing her fresh round cheek against his
withered one. “you’ll come and .ee
me. I’ll write, and-you know I love
vou, don’t you?
Her father loosened the clinging

arms with a big .ob In hi. throat.

“Yes. yes. Llziie, 1 know- he. an'
awered, tremuloualy. “There, there,
be a good girl and go to your huaband.

God bless,you both.” ,

So when a few week, afterward
Elizabeth began to make happy P1®01
for the promised visit, her husband,
with cruel candor, told her:
“Mv iruests must be of my choosing,

Elizabeth.’’ he said, "and I don’t want
fo hurt you,,, but I can’t have your

P'lHenneve‘!r 'forgot the expreulon of

"“Whr' you^re not ashamed of them,
Geoffrey?" »be cried, a hot fluah .tain-
ing the purity of her cheek, »»d he

did not answer. -----

And his mother, hastily wiping her
eye with a corner of her apron, would
always answer:

‘‘Dead — yes, she is to us, Juddie.’
And Jud would sigh, and the sun

shining on the bits of broken glass
failed to comfort him.

It had been seven years now since
Elizabeth’s wedding day. Only rarely
did «h* visit home, and even then the
visit* were not satisfactory. Elizabeth
knew, and they knew. Old Ephraim
Tracy never went to the *tore when
Lizzie camo home; he would *it in his
arm-chair and watch hi* beautifu
daughter with adoring eye*. Once he
came up and took the alender white
hand, sparkling with rings, into his old

knotted on**,
"Only to think of a Tracy having

ring* Ilk* that," ht mid, exultantly.
But Elisabeth suddenly burst Into

tears.
“I'd give them all, father, If only

you and mother could be with me,"
she said.

The old man only pooh-poohed at
thia, but it waa noticed that he disap-
peared quickly, and some minute* aft-
erward* they found him crying softly
in the woodshed. Yet he nevdr seemed
to harbor any ill-will toward his son-
in-law, but was proud of him In his
quiet, unobtrusive way.
"I would like to see Lizzie’s house,"

he said one day, looking across the
same purple hills. "But mebbe it’s all
for ihe best; it’s all for the best.”
Geoffrey Dillingham, with all his

faults, was not stingy, and the cer-
tain, generous checks that came from
his hand to the Tracy family began to
have their effect.
The term of shiftlessness that had

been applied to Ephraim for so many
years gradually lifted, and a certain
air of prosperity began to pervade
the hitherto bare little dwelling. But
the cup had its bitter drop, you may
be sure, for the Tracya never forgot
that the giver of it all despised them in
his heart, and they would gladly have
returned to the pinch of poverty
again, could they but have had their
Lizzie back.
So the years rolled by, bending old

Ephraim Tracy* back more and mjpe,

silvering the hair of Elizabeth’s moth-
er and deepening the childishness of
J lid's wistful eyes. « f

"Seems like Ephraim's stories ain't
nigh so funny as they used to be," said
.Clihu Stafford with a shake of his gray
liead. "Guess he mopes after that gal
of his’n; never* seen the inside of her
house yit. The whole family feel it
iretty much, I guess."
"Where does Lizzie live, mother?"

asked Judson one day. "Can’t I go
there? I want to s*e her."
But his mother had answered him so

sharply, Jud had gone away to his lit-
tle room and cried. No one ever spoke
sharply to Judson.
And Elizabeth mourned, too. Af-

fectionate, dutiful and loving as she
was, the sundering of old ties w*as
deeply painful. She wanted her moth-
er; her dear old, patient father; simple
Jud with his pure, child’s soul; she
wanted them all, even Jim and An-
drew. Geoffrey Dillingham read his
wife* heart well, marked the sadness
of the sweet face, but he kept silent.
November with its short days passed
rapidly away, until It lacked but two
weeks till Thanksgiving.
Ephraim Tracy came home one

night bearing a live turkey.
"For the land's sake, father," cried

bis wife, as she came out to investigate
the muffled gobble, "what did you get
a live one for?”

This is for Lizzie, mother,” replied
the old man. "I got it early so* to fat-
ten -it myself for Thanksgiving. She
can buy plenty of ’em, but staeTl relish
the one father send* her most."
Mrs. Tracy brushed away a suddentear. n

"So she would, father," she an-
swered, softly.

8n the turkey was penned securely
In the yard and fed so much by watch-
ful Jud that it threatened to burst
before the eventful day arrived.
Elizabeth, in her home, seemed to

grow paler and slighter theme short
November days. Her husband, coming
homo one night, found her shivering
over the library fire.

"What is it, Elizabeth?" he asked,
anxiously.

"I don’t know," answered his wife,
her teeth chattering, "only I’m so
cold, Geoffrey." '

So cold. He went up to her and
pushed back the lovely hair from the
white forehead.
"You’d better go upstairs, Lizzie,"

he said, tenderly.

They put her to bed shortly after
that, but before morning sharp pains
set in and a doctor was hurriedly sent
for.

Ar. the fever rose she grew light-
headed and babbled on about father,
Jud, and Andy, too. She thought she
was at home again, living again her
simple, humble life.
"What is it, doctor?" her husband

whispered, a great fear tugging at his
heart. . „ * * ,

"Inflammation of the lungs," the
doctor had answered briefly.

So, in thaUuxurious room, the strug-
ble began, the life and death angel
closing in combat. Geoffrey Dilling
ham In the terribly trying days that
followed, bending over that slight, be-
loved form, realized for the first time
what his sin had been; the misery he
mutt have caused his wife, the pride
that had blinded him to all parental
claims. With old Martin Chuzzlewit,
he could but exclaim: "Self — self —
self.” And now she would die and
leave him.
He walked to the window and looked

acrors the bare and frozen fields.
“And they have loved her, too," he

murmured. "Oh, Elizabeth, my wife,
only live, and I will make it up a thou-
sand times."
He would send for them now, he

whispered. As if in answer to' his
thought, the kindly physician raised
his eyes.

"Better telegraph for her parents,
he said. "She will reach the crisis be-
fore twenty-four hours, and she may
not pass it."
Ephraim Tracy was in the backyard

divesting his plump turkey of feathers
when the telegram came. Jud stood
gathering up the feathers for a duster.
"Ain’t it fat, Juddie?" said the ol<

man gleefully, "and won’t our Lizzie
likt it?"
Before Jud could frame an answer,

Mr». Tracy came out and held up the
yellow sheet.

"Father, father,” she cried, trem-
blingly, "a dispatch has come from
Dexter, and Elizabeth is dangerously
sick."

Jim and Andrew went too.
"If Geoffrey Dillingham thinks I’m

going to stay away, he’s mistaken,”
said Jim, with a big lump in his throat.
"She* my sister and I've a right to see
her."
"And so have V* cried Andrew,

brushing bis shirt sleeve across hia
tear-filled eyes.

They reached Dexter that night, but
she did not know them. Jud alone
was shut out, and wandered at his own
sweet will up and down the beautiful
rooms that seemed like fairy-land to
him. All that night Jim and Andrew
walked restlessly about, but Ephraim
Tracy sat, a pathetic, bowed figure, by
his daughter* bed. His son-in-law bad
asked him to his house at' last, but
alas — for this. But it was the father*
band that administered the needed
nourishment, the father’s hand that
smoothed the damp and curling hair,
the father* band that held the pale
and wasted one, and Geoffrey Dilling*
ham, as he watched too, for the Aral

time in his life saw, In the despised old
man something to revere.
Night passed, and it was the day

before Thanksgiving. The doctor camev
and with his practiced eye detected a
change. lie looked across to wber*
Elizabeth* husband stood, gray and
haggard, awaiting his verdict.
"Dillingham,” said he, gently, "to*

morrow will be Thanksgiving day.
Thank God for your mercies, for your
wife will live." ,

A low sobbing broke In upon them.
It wa* old Ephraim Tracy, down upon
hit knees, his face bidden in the cow-
erlet. Though the tears were raining
down hie own face, Geoffrey Dilling-
ham went over to the old man andliftr
ed him at he would a child.
"Come, father," he whispered^

brokenly, "come."
The afternoon of Thanksgiving day

Elizabeth lay on her pillows exhaust-
ed, worn, but at peace with all tb*
world.

"And you’re all here," ahe whin-
pfred happily. "Father, mother, An-
drew, Jim and dear old Jud. Ob, I'vn
been ao sick, but this repays me for
t all." She emiled at them, her old,
sweet smile, and then she murmured:
Kiss me, all of you, for I am ao—
happy."
They kissed her, as she asked, with

full and thankful hearts, and quietly
went away. Jud* turn came last.
The great, honeat fellow stood over
icr, his childish fsce alight with a
wonderful joy.
"You are to get well, Lizzie," h*

whispered, rapturously; "and oh, I
say, Liz, ain’t it all grand?"
His sister raised her feeble hand and

laid it against the loyal cheek.

"Grand— aye, that it is, Juddie," sha
echoed, dreamily.

The room was quiet now, with only
her husband beside her. Elizabeth
turned her eloquent eyes to h^s. Thosa
eye*, that he had feared might never
know him more this side of tbs gate*
of pearl.

"You’ve been good to me in every-
thing but one, Geoffrey; you won’t re*
fuse me now?" she said. ~~
He understood, for he beat over her

suddenly, and for an instant bln
cheek lay against her own.
"My wife, my wife," he cried, witlt

solemn emphasis, "your life shall bn
a different one, please God, from thi*
day forward — and theirs, too," he add-
ed, reverently.

They hunted the* place over for old
Ephraim Tracy a few minutes after-
wards, but it was hi* wife who found
him, back of the big barn, sitting oa
a bench. The gray head was bowed
between the wrinkled hands, and he
was weeping unrestrainedly.
She went up to him and touched htm

arm.
"Come, father,” she said, gently.
The old man lifted his head, striving

in vain tc still the trembling of hie
quivering lips.

"I’m cryin’, Mandy," he answered,
brokenly, "and I can’t help it. Only
to think; it*Tbaoksgivingday,Lizxie’s
gettin’ well, and — he— called me — fa-
ther— Maudy/'
His wife nodded with tear-wet, smil-

ing eyes, and hand in hand they turned
and went into Elizabeth* house. — Bu-
san Hubbard Martin, in Ladies* World.
New York.

A THOUGHTLESS REMARK.

"How often,” said Miss Miami Brown,
"hit do happen dat er thoughtless re-
mark’ll spite de plaisure ob er occa-
sion!" "Yassendeed," replied Erastua
Pinkley. "One o* de gues’es at ouab
own table stopped pap right in da
middle o' de kyahvin* ter ax ’im whaht
he got de turkey." — Troy (N.Y.) Times.

Let All Give Thanks.
Sing sweet thy sweet Thanksgiving, O.

Soul! and ring, ye bells.
Till the world shall catch the chorus and

the anthem heavenward swells!
For His love and for His mercy— tor Hia

cross and chastening rod.
For His tender benedictions, let the wholo

world thank Its Ood!
—Atlanta Constitution. ,

An Annnal Rivalry.
Now that the shadow of Thanks-

giving is upon us, the turkey come*
forth and disputes with the proud
eagle the privilege of being considered
the national bird. — Baltimore Ajmer*
ican.

Vnln Regrets.
Tommy— I w'ish I hadn’t eaten so

much turkey.
Mother— Why? Do you feel sick?
"No; but I’d liks to eat some morels9

— N. Y. Truth.
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Vs Don't Me Imps . . .

But we think we know something;
about them, (not everything).

All kind« aw made and iold. Some are good, eome are bad, eome
axe eery bad. We buy only the beifc. Good Lamps were neeer so cheap
oa they are this season. Cost rou no more than some of the inferior Lamps
offered. We ha?e lots of desirable styles in Lamps, and a great many fine
globes to go with them.

For 10 Cents
We ciee yon your choioe of any piece of Glassware out of whole

barrels of different styles and shapes.

We Are Smashing
Crockery Prices on Dinner-ware, Toilet-ware, and all kinds of fancy

China Dishes.

We hare a nice assortment of fancy Cops and Sancers, Cake Plates.
Salad Dishes, Bread and Batter Plates, Cracker Jars, Oatmeal Dishes, Ac.
Ws offer them at yery Low Prices.

To See Yourself

£Ls Others

See You
Call at Shaver’s photo-

graph gallery and have him make you a
dozen up-to-date Cabinets.

They will make a nice Christmas Present to send to your relatives
or friends.

Now is the time to make yonr sitting. Don’t wait nntil the
Ust moment

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer, Chelsea, Mich.

We Take Your
Measure

Correctly, and then
we fit yon accordingly." We have
all the latest styles in foreign and
domestic Woolens. • Bought on
time and sold for cash; not bought
for cash and sold on time. Look at
our prices: Suits from $15.00 no;
Overcoats from $12.00 up; Oad
Pants at $1.50 a leg and up; Odd
Vests at 99c a half and up.

RAFTBEY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

From 50c Up.
All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLER SISTERS.

itr m ui in m msi.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
.Spar §ank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric

alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Echoes of the Week.

nay names nus^ir *"
QttekZeMiar

Through th« Oandwnawr ThlaO-rUt
XXm Oon«. and 1m Bmrrmd tip

tor Harold JUmdmrm in
Suooulant Sty la.

To day wo give thanks.

The roads art getting better.

Skating will soon be la order.

Trains hava been late, recently.

A cold wave struck us Tuesday.

No school Unlay sod to-morrow.

Some people are husking com yet.

The public scales bars been repaired.

The entertainment last night wss fine.

Louis Doll Is very ill with pneumonia.

Entertainments of all kinds are In order

Thanksgiving services In the churches.

Fine weather for coal and wood dealers.

A new bakery will be started up soon.

Hunters are coming back with fine deer.

We are waiting patiently for that turkey.

The post-ofllce Is closed Unlay from IS

U>4 p m.

Only four weeks from nest Sundsy till

Christmas.

Henry Secklnger spent last Sunday In

Bridgewater.

Many of our people are out hooting and

visiting to day.

Some of our shops were closed all day
on Thanksgiving.

The war drama will have about seventy*

people on tbe stage.

Elmer Smith and wife called on relatives

here the past week.

Bert Haoer, of Detroit, called on rela

lives here tbe past week.

Hunters met with accidents in tbe north

woods, and some lose their lives.

Henry Lehman, of Waterloo, is entertain

ing his brothers and sisters Unlay.

Tbe poultry market is dull, but It will

brighten up again before Christmas.

There were 87 deaths in Washtenaw Co.

during tbe month of October, 1888.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus H. Runciman visited

friends in Wiliiamston the past week.

Wm. Wldmayer called on relatives at
Manchester last Sunday and Monday.

Unseasonable weather lately has made
merchant! cut prices not only off but

If we only had more soow tbe mads
would be in good condition for sleighing.

Michigan people will try and vote with

machines in 1900. Let it become universal

W. Q. Howland and family, of 8t Louis,
Mich., are tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs 8. 0.

Bush.

Congressman-elect H. C Smith alleges
that it cost him $1,987 81 to secure au
election.

Rudolph Hoppe has purchased the lot
south of M. Graham's, on Main street, and

will erect a dwelling house.

No wonder that horses get frightened
and run away, when whole newspapers
are flying around the streets.

When winter sets in some boys would
rather set by a good warm fire than go out

and exercise with tbe wood saw.

Harry Savage and tbe Misses Nellie Sav-

age and Margaret Miller visited relatives
and friends In Adrian last Sunday.

In fixing sidewalks don’t nail boards on

top of another, for people to stumble and

fall against, but put in a new board.

The boys tore up some bad sidewalks on
Hallow'een night, and now new ones have
been laid. Let the good work go on.

City merchants are traveling around to

drum up more trade. Country merchants

will have to do likewise. Trade Is slow.

Miss Edith Foster was called home last

week from St. Joseph's Academy, Adrian,
by tbe illness and death of her uncle, Mr.
C. E. Hindelang.

The thirty-first meeting of the Michigan
schoolmasters’ club will be held In the
school of music, Aon Arbor, Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 85 and 28.

Mr. Charles Sorter, of Adrian, who was
recently discharged from the 81st Mich

Igan, spent a few days the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon.

Edward Mullen and mother returned
home from North Dakota last week. Ed
speaks very highly of that part of the

It W hard work to get girls to do house-

work, but k? adverilaiog In the Hb«alx> s

local columns you will get them just tbe

same. Merchants, If you wish to tell holi-
day goods fast, advertise In the local col-

umns right up till New Year'a.

Too many small and Imperfeet potatoes

are hauled to market. They depress the

price ae they are worth but little. When
used for stock on tbe farm they have stme

value, because there Is no cost for hauling

to market, and for slock they are ju* as

serviceable as the choioe tubers.

It Is sometimes surprising how rapidly
a peach tree will seem to recover when all
the deed wood Is removed and the limbs

cutback If the trunk has not been de-
stroyed by borers the tree will take on a

new existence and begin to bear again,
although previously nearly dead.

Plan to buy your Christmas presents nl

the Y. P. 8. C. E. Fair. A fine musical
and literary program-different each night

—will be rend. red. A chicken pie supper

will be served Friday evening, and a New
England supper Saturday evening. Re-

member the pi see sod date— Opera bouse,
Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec. 9. 10.

Mr. William Remnant and Mra. Anna
Moran were married in St. Miry’s Church.

Chelsea, on Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1898. by tbe

Rev. Wm. P. Consldine. Mr. and Mrs.
Cbauncey Gregory, of Jackson, attended

tbe happy couple, who are well and favor-

ably known here. A reception was held
at the residence of the groom's mother,

Mrs. M. Remnant, of North Main street,

which was attended by relatives and inti-

mate friends. The Chelsea Herald ten-
ders Its congratulations to tbe newly- wad-

ded couple.

Thomas A Edison declares that women
have more Iqulckness and Insight about

machinery than men have, and he prefrre
to employ them In carrying nut tbe detslls

of his electrical inventions. He Is credited

with saying : " Women have more sense
about machinery in a minute than men
have in a life-time,” sod be shows bis faith

In them by keeping 800 women on bis psy-

roll. There are lots of smart women In
Chelsea, and they should endeavor to pro-

cure situations working type setting ma
chines, etc.

Tbe girl who expremes so much sym
pslby for the poor former tiecause of his

cold job In harvesting his winter wheat Is

equal in agricultural kaowledge to tbe one*

who expressed a desire to see a field of to-

bacco when It was just plugging out. But

the damsel who ssked which cow gave tha|

buttermilk U entitled to the whole Imkery

And a girl on her return from a visit to tbe

country was asked if she ever saw any one

milk a cow replied : “ Oh. yes, indeed I

have; U tickles me to death to see uncle

jerk two of tbe cow's faucets at the same
time.’*— Ex.

Hot all the skeptics tnd non-believers in

advertising, read this. An Ohio girl adver-

tised for a husband and got bitn. The ad-

vertisement and wedding outfit coat $14,

and within a year he died and left her a

$5,000 life Insurance. We are not in favor
of marrying for money, but use this fact

as an Illustration of the value of advertis-

ing in getting what is desired —Ex. Quick
responses come from advertfck^ in tbe
Herald. So bring along your locals and
ads. for advertising pays ; advertise toys

for lassies and lads, before tbe holidays.

After a brief illness from appendicitis,

Mr. Charles Edward Hindelang passed to
his eternal reward on Thursday, Nov. H,
1898, at tbe age of 88 years. Mr. Hlnde-

lang was a gentleman of the highest pro-

bity and Industry, a man of sterling char-
acter, and made hosts of friends, who are
deeply grieved at his untimely departure.

The funeral was held from 8t. Mary’s
Church, last Saturday, In tbe presence of

a large congregation, the Rev. William P.

Consldine officiating. The remains were

interred in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Chelsea.

Mr. Hindelang and children, with the ven-

erable father of the deceased, and the im-

mediate relatives, have the profound sym-

pathy of the enure community in their sad
loss. May his soul rest in peace.

Dexter Leader; " Weather prophets in

various parts of the State say that all indi-

cations upon which great reliance is always

placed point to a long and severe winter.

In the first place, there is the goose bone;

for the first time in eight years it is very

wide and nearly all white, which is a sure
sign of early snow, deep snow and snow of

long duration. Then there is the rag weed
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LEWIS "WEAR.HEEItTmr
Are for sale by

S. I. BOZiMZS lOSC. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours; 10 to 18 a. m , 1 to 4 ami
7 to 8 p m. ”

Office In Hatch block. Rcsldtnre erw
posite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AKD

SURGEON.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store. E»i
Mitliile Street.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

SflciALTlES:— Diseases of tbi
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 mi
2 to 5. 1?

DENTISTRY
io all its brtnebes

_________ done io s mj
careful manner and as reasonable si lint-
class work can he done. Crown sod bridw
work adjusted so as to be rrry
>khere this cannot be used we make eve
different kinds of plates— goM, silver, il*
umltinm, Watts metal and rubber. Specai
care given to children’s teeth. Both gR
and local antestLetlc used M MlrnctiDi.

Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, DJXa
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store.

Bpeaas very ntguty oi mat part of the i. — I ------ ®

country, and expecta to return there next ̂  Tbu. doee nature pro-Mwing, for the feeding of tbe non-migratoryA birds when there is to be deep snow
A man was preaching on the .treet lut Moreover, examination of corn husks haa

disclosed that they are unusually heavy,

There Is another sign of extreme cold

The woodchuck, furthermore, corrobrates
the other evidence with fur of unusual
thickness. That is a sign that never fails

even when others do.” Yes, tbe way the

Sunday on the second coming of Christ.

The world failed to be destroyed in 1844,

but tbe time is now set io the early part of
the next century.

Some old buildings right on Main street,
in this village, on both sides of the railroad,

are going to rack and ruin; but the

land marks are few and will soon be _

down, and new brick buildings put up.

old weaker looks now It is just as liable to be

Tok4aR^Pcd winter. Old aaylngt don’t amount
too much now-a days.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
’ (GRADUATE in dkntwtbt)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
CRn*e any of the bad remits liable
to follow the use of this drug.

Qa* administered when dttirti

Office over Bank Drug Store.

F. & A. M.
Regular meeting! of Oliie

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jun. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April S;

May 3; May 31; June 28, JoljM;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 2S; Nor. ft
annual meeting and election o

officers Nov. 22.
J. D. SCHNAITHAS. Set

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

If yon want insurance csll «•
Gilbert & Crowell. We repreRD
companies whose gross assets anioun

to the sum of §45,000, H*.

11 The Niagara Falls Boute.’1

Time table taking effect Nov. 13th,

80th MERIDIAN TIME-

Passengers Trains on th®

tral Railroad will leave Chelses 8u

fbUows:
going east.

No 8-Detrolt Night Exprew- ̂ ^
No 93 — Atlantic Expre» ...... ,

No 19 — Grand Rapids Expres*-1"1* |

No #— Mail and Express .......
eomo wist. J

No 8 — Mail and Express ...... ^
No 18 — Grand Rapids E*Prc“ 
No 7 — Chicago Night Kxpre8*'

K

u 4— o —
No. 87 _vrill.top.tCM«j‘,;;(ll, y

•n» getting on at
etrott. *
E. A. Williams, Agent, Che* ,Dg(f

O. W. Rugolks. General rv—
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Subscribe for the Herald



Galway do a* we advertise; of times more

E. S. Eolis Merc. Co.

Thw i« nothi«f th»t will reluct stock in any department like a
isrter Off”

#

For two weeks longer we shall continue

to sell every Overcoat or Suit in our

Clothing Department at just

1-4 off the regular price.

Ont oVieCt w making thii mlnclion ia to (.et our immrnar stock
CUthiii* J»»»n K» aomething like what it alioulU be at thii season of
e j«f'

Every Boy’s Suit or Overcoat at 1-4 off.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

itteriok Patterns for Deoember now on Sale.

Mention! Everybody!
First Annual Clearing Sale of

uggies a™ Surreys
I hare a few baggies and surreys left, and wishing to clear my hall I

rill offer them at prices that will induce you to buy even if you do not
itone until next season. It will pay you to buy now. Come and in-
it and get prices.

I have a large and magnificent stock of robes and blankets that I
iye bought direst from the factory, therefore saving the jobbers profit,
d enabling me to sell you cheaper than ever before. Come and look

over. My stock of harness is complete, all my own make and of the
it pure oak leather. I keep a large assortment of trunks, valises, tele-
pes, hand-l»agg. whips, curry-combs, brushes and horse furnishing goods.

I have also a flue stock of Musical Instruments— pianos, organs,
riolins, mandolins, guitars, etc., etc. Strings for all leading instruments,
boks, folios, and ten cent sheet music.

I have taken the agency for the Standard Sewing Machines— the
rorld’g pride. Come and inspect them and get prices. I will sell them
lienper eat of my store than an agent possibly can, for my expenses are
luch less. Yours, respectfully,

C. STEINBACH.

Stoves, Stoves
® Stoves

Garland Steel Ranges,
Cook, Coal and Wood

Heating Stoves._ We aell the Bound Oak. The Genuine
)ond Oak ha. a double fire-pot, and coat* no more than imitationi; the

ingle tire-pot i, sure to crack and always burns red. Price the Lowest.

• «T.

*ad Thm.

Bee more new adrs.

Foot ball la now over.

Banka are closed today.

Nice weather for fat porkera.

Snug weather for Thankagivtng.

All kloda ot weather oow-a-daya.

Wanted— Wood on auhacriptloo.

Occasionally a “tourist” cornea along.

Tlntnksglvlng day— Cold wave lingers

Remember that every page la a local one.

A few of the stores were closed this af-
ternoon.

Boy*, go up north Big wages are being
paid In the lumber camps.

Read over carefully the big admloistra
tor’s sale In another column.

Write up your holiday advs. and get 4

•olid weeks of advertising before Xmas.

RememlMT we must have that $ or more

on back subscription. Don’t forget to Off"

It In soon We want to meet all of our
obligations before New Year’s.

The only way to give credit to a clip-

ping from a newspaper is to say “Ex.” and

then you won’t give an editor of a news-

paper credit to an article he never wrote

The Ann Arbor Argus says : •* A blind
organ-grinder, in this city, l*st Saturday,

took off his glasses and peeping into the
organ fixed the machiuery which had got

out of order.” There are many imposters
just like him traveling around.

Somebody ought to wage a campaign
against the bad wells on milk farms and

elsewhere. Too many wells and cisterns

seem to have been located under the Im-
pression that the nearer they could be
brought to the bam and pigpen the better.

On such farms malaria and bowel diseases

are likely to be very common. The owner
thinks the country Is sickly, but the doctor

winks at the well curb and says nothing,

The cost of weeds to the farmers in a
community is enormous compared with

certain other expenses. Weeds rob the
soil and entail labor from spring until fall

If the farmers In each community would

unite and determinedly fight weeds for
three years, not allowing a single one to

grow If possible, they would then find

Dftroit Lira fftook IC&rkat.

Michigan Central Live Htock Yards,
Detroit, Nov. 28 The demand lor live
cattle is a little quiet this week; the re

cgjpls have been more moderate of late.

'Mnollowiiig prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live Stm-k market ; Prime steers

and heifers, $4 .23® 4 8ft; handy butchers'
cattle. $8.90(^4.00; common, $2 7ft@8 25;

canners' cows, $190@3.ft0; slockers and

feeders, very dull sale at $2.7ft<&8 40 ;

milch cows, >tendy at $80.00®4ft 00; calves,

lower, at $ft OOt&ffi 2ft; sheep and lambs,
very dull sale; prime lambe. $4 2ft<&4 8->;

mixed, $8.ft0Q4 00; culls. $*00@$S00;

bogs are the leading feature in this mar-

ket; large receipts;! rade Is active at follow-

ing prices j Prime mediums. $8 9008 2ft;

Yorkers, $8.1ftO$8 90; pigs. $8 00O$8 1ft;
roughs, $2.ft0O9 79; stags, % off; cripples,
$1 per ewt. off.

Chelsea Bakery
four Home-made, French Cream, Cream, Graham and Rye
idwtcb Buns and Biscuits; Jell Rolls; Fruit Cakes, } >

^ Cookies of all kinds, and Pies of all kinds. , . ,

nest line of candies in town. Goods delivered when desired.

aquelt Furnished.

Respectfully,

ppler’s

arket
Is always supplied with the choiceet and

f meats to be found in Washtenaw o J ,n kg£Ji?ing

nilk and olns. Leave your order early for rhank8gmn0
divery to all parts of the village.

H.

ADAM EPP*-er-

the cost of production of weeds and their

destruction being removed.

Bride (after the return from the bridal

tour)— “I see by this medical work that a

man requires eight hours sleep and a
woman ten.” Bridegroom— “ Yes. I’ve
read that somewhere myself ” Bride—
“.How nicel You can get up every morn
log and have the fire made, and the break

fast made, before it is time for me to get

op; and when we have children you can
dress them too before 1 get up. Oh! how
nice that will be.” The couple live near
Chelsea.

A German living near Manchester, who
couldn't read or write English, had a horse

stolen, and he advertised it as follows:—

“Von nite the oder day. ven I vas avake in

mein schleep. I hear somdings vat I links

vas not yust rile py mein barn, und I
shumps de pep oud und runs mit the parn

oud; und ven I vas dere coom I sees mein

pig cray iron mare he vas been tied loose,

und run mit der staple off; und who vill

efer him back prings, I bays him yust so
mooch as vas peen kushtomary.”

A prominent citizen of a neighboring
town answered a green goods man’s circu-

lar by letter Instead of by wire, and a reply

came with a crisp $1 bill, as evidence of
good faith. He wrote back that he was

not so sure of the $2 and $5 bills and re-
ceived an answer with genuine samples of

these. He kept the $8 and never said a
word. This is probably the first time that

a green goods sharpei was beaten at his
own game — Ex. We would advise people
not to have anything to do with sharpers,

even if they could get the best of them.

An editor’s path is usually well filled—

sometimes with flowers, sometimes with

thorns, and occasionally with brickbats
and overripe hen fruit. Borne find fault

with his paper if they do not find them-

aelvesand their doings mentioned, others

do some things who would vigorously
kick should we mention their character,

while some think we ought to “ roast” our

public officials harder for their illegal acts,

and a few think we are downright mean

for noticing them, ” but it's just so every-

where.” We find our position much like

the old couple who, ignorant of city life,

stopped at a hotel in Detroit to spend the

night, and, as they were about to retire,

observed a card on the gas jet which read,

“Don’t blow out the gas,” and just below

it the words, “ Two dollars extra will be
charged if the gas is allowed to burn all

night.” Upon seeing the two the old man
exclaimed, “Mother, what shall we do?”
“Let us get out of here by the fire-escape,”

said John, “and make tracks for our dear

old home near Manchester, where we can
sleep with the candle burning all night, as

in day* of old.”

Tilt Bov. Zrl E- ZXioka’ AlvnawMAC.

Hick's Almanac and monthly paper,
“Word and Works.” are now known from
sea to sea. We are pleased to call the at-
tention of our readers to the Almanac for
1899, now ready. It is a splendidly printed
and illustrated book of 116 pages and the

storm forecasts and diagrams and astro no

mical and scientific matter are superior to

anything that has ever been seen before in

a 2ft cent book. His monthly journal,
“Word and Works.” is one of the best lit-
erary, home and scientific magazines in the
country, besides containing his monthly

storm forecasts with explanations. The
subscription price of 14 Word and Works ”

Is $1.00 per year, and a copy of the Hicks

Almanac is sent as a premium to every
yearly subscription. Single copies of Word
and Works, 10 cents. Price of Almanac
alone, 2ft cents. Bend your order to Word
and Works Publishing Company. No. 2201
Locust street, Bt. Louis, Mo.

Our Weekly Weather Report

Friday — Clear and warm.
Saturday— Cool and cloudy, with slight

drizzling rain.

Sunday— Warm and clear.
Monday — Clear and warm.

Tuesday— Cool slight rain, with snow,
and cold winds during the day. More
snow and very cold during the night

Wednesday— Freezing weather and more

snow.
Thursday— Freezing weather.

Best j

Is None Too
Good For Yon.

Whet le the beet of Na-
ture’s vegetable stimu-
lants for the Nervee and
Stomach 7

Sarsaparilla.
What preparation or thlo
otando on Ho own morlto;
monov rofiindod H no
boneflt?

nan as
SARSAPARILLA

“ Tha Kind that Cures."

Oai&lftrttor't Sal*.

Id the matter of the estate of Augusta

Wedt-meyer, decensed, I will sell at public

auction, on Wednesday, Nov. 80, 1898, on

tbe premises now occupied by Theo Wede-
meyer, in the township of Lima. Washte
naw county. Stats of Michigan, the follow-

ing described personal property, the sale to

open at 9 o’clock a. m., sharp : Four good
work horses, ft good milch cows (2 coming

in about Jan. 1st), 2 two year-old heifers

(coming in in the spring), 1 bull, 2 calves

(six months old), 40 coarse wool lambs, 50

fine woo! ewes. 1 fine woo) buck, 1 brood

sow, 1 brood sow with 8 pigs six weeks
old, 14 shoals, 8 fat hogs, 1800 bushels of
corn in the esr, 22 loads corn stalks, about

10 tons hay, 1 Champion bind* r, 1 Buck-
eye mower (nearly new), 1 hay tedder (used

one season), 2 plows, 2 spring-tooth har-

rows (one of them new), 1 forty- tooth spike

drag, 1 eleven-hoes Buckeye drill, 9 wagons
(one wide tire and one narrow tire), 1 open

buggyi 1 ro»d cart, 1 hay rack with long

box, 1 set bob sleighs, 1 buzz saw with
jack and belt, 9 cider presses, 2 sets double

harness (one of them nearly new), 1 single

harness, 1 land roller, 2ft grain bags, 1 tan-

ning mill. 1 set platform 1000 lb. scales, 1

corn shelter, 60 onion crates, 9 two horse

cultivators, 40 busliels of potatoes, forks

hoes, chains, aud everything it takes to
run a large farm.

Terms— All sums of $ft or under, cash ;

BC/S///ESS _

| OJFTRO/T, Af/C/f.
The beat aU«s la JmmSm Us yaag swa aaS
wnna 4a mum a Sartaws W/Sm/seSUm* WtmVSmm*.
— hauloat DvawlBf #r H— — awhip. f>Wfgh ay*-
tna or A«*Mi lartMM. S«M*oa aattra roar . mUtmSg

Caveat*, aad Traife Msrtw nbrslaad aait all Fas-1
entbuMMaa conducted for Moecaarc feta.
Own orrtei ta Oeeoarrg U. S. Pavsarr Omar
and wa can secure patent ta less thaa tkaa Inoac
remote from Washington.

drawing or
tioo. Wa adviaa, if pate

is secured,
‘atents," vHk

S. aad foreign
•eat free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.
Ova. pare nt Orrtec, WaoMiaeroN. D. C.

Send model, drawiag or pbota* with descrip-
30. We advice, if peten table or act, free ef

charge. Oer fee not doc till pateet is aeeut *

SO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADt MARKS

Dcmors
Copy r to hts Ac-

their expenses greatly reduced owing to all sums over $ft one year's time will be

given on good endorsed bankable paper at

6 per cent ; 1 per cent, discount for cash

KEAL ESTATE SALE.
At the said place, ou the said day, at one

o'clock p. m . I will sell to the highest bid

der the following real estate, viz.: 170 acres

of land, situated 4 miles south and 2 miles

east of Chelsea, and mile south and 1
mile west of Jerusalem.

Terms of teal estate sale will be made

known on the day of sale, and the whole

of the above described will be sold without

reserve to the highest bidder, as I wish
to close and settle the estate.

Fred Wedrmeybr.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

A good lunch and hot coffee at noou,
and lots of good stable room.

Uonastrletl/eonl _____ _ ___ _ _ _
SMtfrML CMdewt •^<Thfo^curlng^«t^iUj.

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhutreted weekly. Lmeetctr.

SShmsi'ro v l

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

Buoktai’f Ando* S*lY9.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Slimson.

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly.' Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuie or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, knpotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic anil Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale ebooks and restoring tha

Bre of yooth. It wards off Insanity and Com*
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vost

pocket. By mail, fi.oo' per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ*

tea guaraatee to curs or refund tbs money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.t CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

RIPANS -

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

\

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.
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Rb. A dm. Schlkt will ba ssaiffnad to
command the European squadron
when It ia eatnbl&ahed, and Rr. A dm.
SampHtm wiR be mtainod Mi command
of the jSortn Atlantic squadron, while
a nen# |%lf squadron wilt prehaWly
formed* under
do re. it a »#

•d of a commo-

Emthkoh Wiu.iam uses the Inrjrest
i siting' eanls of any member of Eu-
rope's royal families. 1 They an* of
heavy ea'rci six inches long and four
inches wide. . On the upper line is the
aingle word “Wilhelm," and on the
•eednd line are the words “Oeutscher
Kaiser und Koenig von Prussian.”

Bon* years ngo Boone, la., was suf-
fering from an epidemic of typhoid
fever. Col. George Waring. Wno died
of yellow fever In New York recently*
came west and projected a sanitary
system tor that town, which Is refcard-
cd as equal to that of any city of the
suine size in America. ju?t when he
was eomraisahVned to go to llqvaoa ho
ha«i about completed Arrangementn to
practically thiplicatetbn Ikxme system

in several t'ther lows cities

A (Ikkman dentist. Dr. Uerz, pro-
poses to put microbes in our mouths to
steal away our pains. His discovery
consists in an inoculant prepared from
micrubes.he cultivates lor the purpose.
\\ lien applied in the case of a decayed
tooth it stops the pain, but does not
destroy the nerve; further, it again
fixes the tooth and makes it possible
to put in a Im-ting stopping. He haa
already treated a number of cases
with it, and they have proved most
anctf rfrti ** *

IF a child in Switzerland does not at-
tend school on a particular day the
parents gets a notice from the public
authority that he is fined so many
francs; the second day the fine Is in-
creased and by the thirds day the
amount has become a serious one.. In
ease of sickness the pupil is excused.

The Three Thousand Students in

Attendance Form a Commu-
nity by Themselyes.

law student. Mr. Bowman Is an **•
perienccd newspaper man. Besidea ht*v
ing filled important positions on aeveral

of the college publications, he has been
r. reporter and editorial writer on a
l>es Moines (la.) paper.

A Literary Mavaslae.
The literary publication of the uni-

versity is the Inlander. This was found
ed by the claaa of *01. It is now an il-
lustrated magazine of forty-odd peg**-
Between its covers are found storiev,
)>oems and other literary matter con-
tributed by instructors and students.

, Its managing editor is C, Fred (Ihuks,
r*m Tfcl«. Ar. -A.r. t h.r««.rUII. Al|n ^ who RrIvdUatr.l from thr

Tbl. »>-•—" fourar l..t .Tuor. and I. nowHir.. .ca.to^A Br,.. U,- |n? work. It j. 0„r ,wo
.criati... .1 Tk... a r 1 1 ^ Mr (inu,ll contrlt>-

nting verse to the Boston Transcript., . Now he is a regular contributor to the
[filial Corr«pon<l«c. ] i^troi* Fre* Pro... During thr last

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 16.— ihc 3,000 itwo yeftrs have won t^e
students at the University of Michigan . ^ .. the Unlw,Sty annuals,
form a community by themselves. 1

MANY SOCIETIES AND ASSOCIATIONS.

Be Intereatlac.

i.tical a.«ciatlon^ but few thing* arr | monthly i«ued dunng the college
•nor* ch.r.cteri.tic of thi. minUture year. ha. a w ider field than any of the
world than the .tudentncw.paper. and other publication*. It aim. not only

I to circulate among the 3,000 students,
magazines. _ but to reach the 15,000 alumni of the* KiiAattona are six in I university us well. It is a more pro-
The college puWiMttonanre.Lxli ,pn(ku,li ̂ Hodlcnl than any of the oth-

, .umber. They are a A*i\y -eekly. ^ Ench number i. generou.ly lllu.-
wmi-monthly, two monthlie. and th(. artlcle. contained on
quarterly. All but one the MieWgjn ar(. weM writtell. The pub.

Alumnu.. ate purely Ptt“‘“e licatTon further .erve. a. u tie to hind
,;ona. On them the .tutKnta are the ^ ^ th(..r a,ma ma(er and

vditora, buMDtas „ „ prominent record of occurrence, at
Mlioitoi*, re^rtert. tookWeeper. I imlTf.nslt}. The Alumnu* hll8 br-

and collector,. ̂ heT ' ??Py. gun it. fifth year. It. editor in chief ..
make the contract, and pay the bill.. H ond iXt m.n.gin,

Tke tl. of M. Dallr. «]ttor Shirley W. Smith, of lU.tlng.,
At the head of the college publlca- 1 instructor in the English de-

tions is the U. of M. Dally. This is a ^^ent who has had considerable ex-
iour-column, four-page paper, which ̂ rience on college publications,
appear, each morning of the week aav. n,p.rtM,r„« Jo.r.au.
Sunday during t * co eg The only department publication* are
5PM. . given and half I the Dtntiil. Journal and the Technic.

> eriist aIU l‘u K . . The former appears duriog the months , an who was being deported to Finland
I of January. March. May and July, of ln ac<H,rdunce with the immigration

law, she having resided in Michigan

bdvertisemenis and reading mutter

but if there is any suspicion of sham-’ It w« o' th^moralng

is n-quired to pay the coat of the doc- fir,t uot “ The Dali. W- Iu PurP°8" is ,0 ,0“,er the inte^"ow ea.ily P«y* it* way. The »"? of the dentol ,ludent8. it. ed-
put into the field to gtveexpre.aion | „ilh the exception of the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Breaks the Heeord.
Mrs. Merrie L. Abliotf, l^4*f Vi eat

Branch, is the only woman in the Byrld
ever elected to the office of prosecuting
attorney. The campaign ahe made was
Unique, und nt every meeting immense
crowds were present to listen to her
bright and witty speeches. She ran on
the democratic ticket. The supreme
court will be asked to pass on her eligi-
bility. Attorney-Ceneral Maynard re-
fused to do this previous to election,
saying it was a case for the conrta.

Crop atattertoa.

The official crop report says the are*
In growing wheat In Michigan is three
per cent, larger than that sowed last
year. The average condition ia 103 par
cent., which is higher than on this date
In any year since 1890. The average
yield of corn per acre for the state is
57 bushels of ears, or four bushels
greater than the overage yield for the
last 20 years. Potatoes are estimated
to yield three-fourths of an averagecrop. _

Health la Mlehlsaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 66 observers In various portions
cf the state for the week ended on No-
vember 12 indicate that typhoid fever,
ifrflaenza and remittent fever increased

and intermittent fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 146 places, measles at 3,
typhoid fever at 72, scarlet fever at 36.
diphtheria at- 36. whooping cough at
15 places, and smallpox at Eeorse.

SHOWS IMPROVEHERT.
All blue. .( T?.d. Ar. R„ort..

i;.|o,.n,»v.rTKl,
Boom,

Jumped from a Trala.
Ida Arola. 23 years of age. threw- her-

self through the window of the Hough-
ton express on the Michigan Central
railroad when the train was a short dis-
tance from Columbiavillc and waa in-
stantly killed. She was an insane wom-

tor's visit.

min* a doctor U sent. If the suspicion ' fl-« .pPear,nce each year. It i. the organ of the dental
n mves to hr well founded the narent 1 °' September **, 18#0. Although ^ j ((oclety of trie C611e(fe of Dental Snr-

. Its purp
of the de

A yuisTiTCTF. for tobacco ha*, !>een to the independent spirit, oPP°B*d r/^hmamwho is subject to competition,
discovered by an eastern chemist. The to the fraternity, existing in the s u- ^ eiected by the dental society. The
appearance, oilor, taste and effect on ! dent body. Now it is representative of edltor4n cWef for fhe collegiate year
the ay stem are all reproduced, it U nil classes. The aim of its editors is to ^ p p Hineg a 8enjor< The first num-

was

claimed, and the sbura can only be told | print the daily news of the whole uni- ^ ^ ^ ei hth vojume win appear in
by a microscopical examination. The versity and to give true expression to Janu ln form the publication is
one essential difference between the | college spirit. The paper also I RimiUr to a magazine, each issue con-
leaf tobacco and the substitute is the j keep the instructors and Students of tnjnjnc fr0m 40 to 100 pages,
absence of nicotine in the latter. The | each department in touch with those of | ^ Technic ig the organ of the en-
leaf tobacco and the substitute is the t keep the instructors and students

‘ h thosi

cost of producing the subatitnte is said ,he other departments. It is one of . . eri department. It frequen
to hi* small and a promise of the best ,he strongest of the forces making for ^,,,^^,.,1 ',eg of permanent clue,
perfect*, of tosbsy »t . price within the unity of the university world. The student pubik.ation«. however,
the rc«h of .11 1. made. The Edltort.l s«.«. (,o not al)BOrb J, ,he journaUstie talent

The editors of the Dailj are elected j university. The correspondent!'
annually by the subscribers. "N acanciea j ^or papers are fully as impor-
occurring between annual meetings are {nilt personages as the editors of the# 4. . filled by competition. The editors at I on g The more important

will ̂ mo« th.hbriitkL ! ,he anIrUal mee,in^ choo8e their man; of the Detroit. Chicngo, Cleveland and
has a C inital of (1(H) with which to cditor*. business mannger and To]Pd0 papers have stiideat correstxjtul-

f ̂ her 0fflc'rs- The “f"-*1"? ̂ UO/.|ent. wh^Lcp them in touch with the

A company has been incorporated in
Pittsburgh to altolish the razor. In-
stead of shaving a man, the barber

less than a year.

•lath

business which was “xiS"!!*11 h
slsction has begun. Pavnu, , %
clearing houM. are f.r *h>
known, for the week 17. 1 p*r

than last year, and H.o bTr VJl\' tr*^
than in 1841 Ths glass worker £ ^
sumed. the anthracite coal output illL'1'
and much beyond the present
markets, the troubles In llltno . c.’aTmf 01
hava been settled and the new^tr^
-- -- ‘"kera m Marlboro. Mo. **

labor hindrance of c^nV ̂
shoe workers
the only

charter it will open a “parlor,” where
practical demonstrations wiThbe given.
Specimen men will sit in a show win-
dow on a crowded street and have
their beards publicly and painlessly
removed by a gentlemanly lecturer.

The French so ready to use electric-
ity in automobile locomotion, now pro-
pose to use the automobile wagons for
exploration purposes. M. Felix Ihi-
boise, the explore*, intends to use
them in his expedition to the Niger
river. A number of his wagons were
recently inspected and gave satisfac-
tion. He can transport his automo-
bile wagons to within 250 miles of his
objective point on the Niger, and he
believes he can cover this distance in a
week. The bicycle may also be used in
exploration.

Medical men of Plainfield, N. J.v
arc deeply interested in the discovery
of a man with two distinct and sepa-
rate hearts and two breastbones, all of
which he can move about at will. The
man whoisthusgenerously endowed by
nature is William King, colored, who
claims to be 100 years old. His home
is in New Bedford, 51 ass., and he has
been visiting his cousin, Thomas Mar-
tin, the jail warden in that city, for
several days. That he has two hearts
Dr. M. B. Long, chief the Muhlenburg
hospital staff, says is undeniable.

Curious creeds can be found among
the Upper classes. Lord Pollington,
eldest son of Lord Mexborougb, is a
aelf-eqtffessed Buddhist. The duke of
Northumberland and his family, in-
cluding Lord and Lady Percy, are Irv-
ingites, as are Sir Herbert Maxwell
and Lady Frances Balfour, a daughter
of the duke of Argyll. Lord and Lady
Radnor are credited with being ardent
spiritualists. The late Lady Charle-
mont was a Jewess, not by birth, but
l5>y conviction, and Lord Stanley, of Al-
dcrly, is said to favor the principles of
Mohammed. ' ’ - u

has supervision over the newt dile of coneffe world. These students are all
the paper. He makes the assignments jjve neW8pnper men who know a good
and determines the general P • I “6foryM when they see it. and nnder-
Fach evening in the week is assigned gtand getting it oil the wire while it U
to an assistant editor, who is response
ble for the paper of the following morn- | R H EL8 WORTH,
irg. The athletic editor is chosen be
cause of his special fitness for the place. I Care of the ln»ane.
He has rather more freedom than the An opinion of much importance to
assistant editors. * every county in Michigan has been
The managing editor lor the present handed down in the supreme court.,

college year is Frederick Engelhard, cf The question was: Is an indigent
Ann Arbor, who is in the law depart- patient, who has been confined in the
ment. having received the degree of asylum for the insane, who has been
A. R. last June; the business manager removed therefrom as an unrecovered

Experiments with aluminum as a
substitute for 1 paper are now under
way in France. It is well known that
the paper used to-day in the manufac-
ture of books is not durable. It is
now possible to roll aluminum into
sheets four-thousandths of an inch in
thickness, in which form it weighs less
than paper. By the adoption of suit-
able machinery these sheets can be
made even thinner still, and can be
used for book and writing paper. The
metal will not oxidize, is practically
fire and water proof and is indestruct-
ible by the jaws of worma

B O. H. Hans, of South Bend, Ind. a
junior law student, and the nth’etic |

editor is T. R. Woodrow, of Ann
Arbor, n senior literary student.
Mr. Engelhard besides his experi-
ence on college publications has
lieen in the service of the Detroit
Free Press and Detroit Journal ns eo**-
respondent at Petoskcy, Mich., during
the resort season.

A Position of Honor.
To be a daily editor is considered an

honor well worth striving for; and
to be managing editor n still greater
honor. Of the 8,000 persons who have
been students nt the university sine?
the Dally was founded less than a dozen
have been managing editors. Of the
120 persons who have served on the ed-
itorial board of this publication ndt
n few have accepted lucrative positions
on city and country publications.

The S. C. A. Bulletin.
The weekly publication of the Uni-

versity World is the S. C. A. Bulletin
This is a three-column six-page 'paper,
published each Thursday afternoon. It
is the official organ of the Students*
Christian Association, and its mission
is to give expression to the religious life
of the student body. The paper's editors
are taken from among the members of
the Christian association, the officers be-

ing elected and the assistants appoint-
ed. The managing^litor for the pres-
ent year is Herbert M. Rich, Mid-
dleville, Mich., a graduate of the lit-
erary department and a freshman in
the medical. Mr. Rich is an experienced
man in college jourttalism, he having
been on several of the publications.

A Comic Weekly.
The Wrinkle is the students* funny

paper. It has just started on its sixth
year. It is a 12-page publication, with
colored cover and numerous illustra
tions. What it aims to do is to en-
liven college life by presenting by car-
icatures, verse, dialogues and edito-
rials the humorous features. The
president of the Wrinkle’s board of
editors is Harold M. Bowman, a senior

patient and remained away from tho
asylum more than a year entitled to be
returned to the asylum ns a state
charge? The court says the clear im-
plication is that n return within one
year is necessary to entitle the patient
to be received at the expense of the
state. If returned after the expiration
of a year, the insane person becomes a
charge upon the county. .

Deaths In One Year.
The first years under the new death

registration law in Michigan was com-
pleted with the month of September.
It showed the total number of deaths
to have been 27,015. This is greater by
over 5,000 deaths than the returns for
any year of registration under the old
law. Out of the 27,015 deaths reported
for the year 5,081 were of persons under
one year old, and 2.035 from one to four
years. Consumption caused 2.45G
deaths, or nearly one-tenth of the entire
number.

The Cement Product.
In 1806 the production of cement in

Michigan aggregated 4,000 barrels, hav-
ing a value of $7,000. In 1807 the prod-
uct rose to 15.000 barrels, with a value
of $26,250, an increase of nearly 300
per cent. The significance of this in-
crease will be seen from the fact that
while the industry showed a remark-
able growth during 1807, the average
increase throughout the country was
only 74 per cent., or about one-fourth
the increase noted in Michigan.

Prenka of Llshtnln*.
Lightning has been playing some

curious freaks in Comstock township,
Kalamazoo county. A flash almost
blinded the family of Tobias Snord
while the members were seated around
ihe family hearth. George Snord, one
of the younger boys, wore a percale
shirt. After the flash had died away it

was discovered that the shirt had been
completely burned and that the boy
escaped without knowing that any-
thing had ever struck him.

The several state institutions have
presented to the board of corrections
their estimates of expenses for the bien

nial period. The total appropriatloivs
asked for were $602,494 for current ex-
penses and $672,807.71 for special im-
provements. The first item is favored
as estimated by the institution man-
agers. but the latter is reduced to $455,-

634.35.

Death of Judxe Mont*omery.
Judge Martin Van Buren Montgom-

ery, who was appointed commissioner
of patents in March, 1885. by President
Cleveland,' subsequently resigning to
accept a seat on the supreme bench of
the District of Columbia, died at his
home In Lansing. He resigned from
the b£nch in October, 1892, and has
since practiced law. He was 58 years
old.

Barned to Death.
The village of Perry, south of Owosso,

was visited by a terrible fire. Rowe &
Co.'s large livery barn, with its con-
tents, was burned to the ground.
Charles Taylor, one of the proprietori,
and family lived over the barn and Mrs.
Taylor, her daughter and an old man
named Clark were buried beneath tho
fallen roof and burned to death.

Kewa Items Brleflr Told.
Albon Pickett, a pioneer of Gratiot

county, died in Alma of heart diaeane
very suddenly. He had been u resident
there 44 years, and was well-knoffn
throughout the county.
The headless body of an infant was

found in the river at Saginaw by a lad.
Nothing could bo ascertained relative
to the age of the child or a clow as to its
parentage.

The Chicago & West Michigan depot
and mammoth grain elevator, contain-
ing 4,000 bushels of wheat, were burned
at Watervliet, the loss being $10,000.

By an accident in a mill in Manistee
township George Backing had a piece
of wood driven entirely through his
body^nnd he died in a short time.

Charles Belote, a volunteer fireman at
Centreville, has been roused out of a
trance which lasted 60 hours.

The marriage licenses issued at the
Oakland epunty clerk’s office in one
week were all for girls between tho
ages of 16 and 21 years. The oldest was
21 and the youngest 16, the rest being
all the way between.

The next legislature will stand 119
republican and 13 democratic on joint
ballot.

Lund Commissioner French offered
2,500 acres of state lands for sale at

public auction, but only 200 acre* were
sold at prices ranging from $1.25 to
eight dollars per acre. The remainder
of the lands will be disposed of at pri-
vate sale.

The citizens of Escanaba celebrated
the successful installing of the United
States At ooden Ware company by rais-
ing the stars and stripes over the new
buildings.

Hon. Abraham R. Blakely, one of Al-
pena’s oldest and most respected citi-
lens, was accidentally shot and in-
stantly killed while cleaning his rifle
for a hunting trip.

A memorial adopted by the State Bar
association on the death of Judge
ooley was read and spread upon the

records in the srtate supreme court at
Landing.

It is noteworthy that in spite of

st Pittsburgh besacmer pIlliiSSTi?1
*/• •* **»«. *• new ss^utSS^,^
dersoitk Orders for plates are
precedent. Including material ford?
bridges, vessels and work of all .ort/2
structural work la seasonably
though ths mills have much thud
Ii bara the demand la considerably'im
at Pittsburgh, with orders for maiJw
4.000 cars at Chicago. Some works it
east are abort of orders and i,rtc«
held back. The expectation i» that 2
pruposed roll assoc tut ton will men an 17
tretntly heavy demand for the next y,
especially for trolley lines, but it u iu
that prices will not be advanced .hZ

at the east and HI at Chicago In
products the next wilt probably be a
oi<d breaking yelir. |
“Failures for the week have beenttti

the United States, against 2«7 last year i

U In Canada, against 32 last year"
Bradstreefa says: ‘ Evidence teeuw.

Utea that ths good results flowlnr fro*
the regent elections are no longer coning
entirely to Improvement In tone and ran.
fldence, though tho active feeling i*a,
cnees dealings In both financial and a*
cantlla lines. Several substantial 4ey»iZ
ments present themselves this week
tabls among which are s number of ig
vances In prices, exceptionally lev de
cllnes thereof, growing strength In theft
Iron situation, unprecedentedly large v«fc
bank clearings, and remarkably good
ports aa to export trade, not only in
lines of forelg i products, but In en‘
trade In manufactured products,
button of merchandise shows but
change from recently preceding week*. b«
the growth in confidence Is reflected t*
very general reports of Improved co
tlons on past buslnsas. , v7
“First and foremost In the Mne of

etgn trade extension are the returni
cently made for October, pointing to
ports for that month larger than In
corresponding month of sny prec;
year, second only to those of Dectm
last year, and chargeable not so m
as formerly to enlarged export* of
products, but to heavily Increased ex
of finished products of American Induiuy.
Ir this connection specially good re;*, j
corns from the Iron and steal IndQitiy
which has thereby be*n rendered me.
nearly independent than ever before
fluctuations In domestic demand,
strength In values of all cereals (sll tk
leading brcadstufTs are higher this wc
1s of course due to the constant foreign i

mand more than effecting vsry large gift
In domestic supplies, which, however, i

below any corresponding period foryti
past. Comparisons of four month*' ex-
ports, July to October inclusive, point
wheat and flour shipments little be
those of .last year, and only ten per cat
below those of 1891, tho heaviest tnr
known.” ______
MORE TROUBLE AT PAHA.

Whites and K«*rocs Engage la
oral Battles— Deputy Watts

Loses an Arm.

Pana, Ilk, Nov. 19.— Several bt
between union miners and negroet,
which special deputy sheriffs had
band, occurred Friday evening,
which it is known several parties
wounded, and it is thought somem
tally. Sheriff Coburn's chief deputy
Sid Watts, of Taylorsville, had his ri|
arm sbofoff. The encounter in whici
Watts lost hia arm occurred near#;
'Oqrthy’a grocery, on Cedar street,
joining the Springside addition, ''it

waa the only witness to the shoo
from whom anything could be lea
Aa the result of two encounters

tween whites and blacks Thursday
Springtide Deputy Watts. "’M
ants, were busily engaged swearing
and placing a large force of deputy
sheriffs at the Springside mine. and

in n buggy en route to the mine,
passing McCarthy’s, Watts say’s »
sillade was fired at them, fully
being discharged before herttuiw
the fire. After being wounded
drove to Springside mine aDd .
immediately brought to the city. F*
arriving at the Hotel Be Fana ‘

drew a gun, and, seeing -jl
Smith, Jake Veling and ̂ ank .,e

Baras, business men. on the otwr^
of the street, exclaimed: "Le1 m o{

them!” Corwin Overbolt,
Operator D. J. Overholt, of the SP ^r

side Coal company, took the ^
Watto, thus preventing hin\ ̂
coiqplishing his PurP0*c' {ller.#0!8c«
Inter removed to Dr. J. H. Mil
and his arm was dismembered.

WANT A CELEBRATION.
' ‘ . nri*11*1

Effort to Have 8l*le" * n*-

Louisiana Pnrchane ob#*‘
eember qp an Flag

Denver, Col., Nov.
curator of the State
Natural History' Society of 1 {dil(e
has sent a letter to the )0®
tors of the Louisiana I’ur‘ . n^ttM
nial, St. Louis. Mo.. BUgg*WI" tb0
board request the (t°verDa" ̂
.tate. that, a. a who U °r «» ££3
.hie part, were
Louisiana purchase, tl ' *t be

tions that December 20 n

served as Louisiana Purc“^bc fiif
in honor of the raising <
New Orleans on that daJ» iu
the transfer of title was o

to tho United State*



[ti hcellencb of syiup of fks
u due not only to the originality and
Lnlicit? of the combination, but alao

ere and skill with which it U
LjufMtored by acientifio processes
known to the Caufoekia Fio Syrup
L only, and we wish to impress upon
,11 the importanoe of purchasing the
tne and original remedy. As the
rnuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
kfthe CAuroRHiA Fio Syrup Co.
Jly, s knowledge of that fact wiH
ppist one in avoiding the worthless
stations manufactured by other par-
ItM. The high sUnding of the Cau-
fonNiA Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
al profession, and the satisfaction
thick the genuine Syrup of Figs has
liven to millions of families, makes
[be name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
•i it sets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
jDi: them, and it does not gripe nor
aaoseste. In order to get its beneficial

effects, please remember the name of
the Company —
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.

SaX FRANCISCO, CaL
ISOSTILLE. Kj. NSW YORK. R. Y.

There is a
Class of People
Who are Injured by the use of oof- =

fee. Recently there hes been placed

in all the grocery stores a new pre- ̂

paration called GRAIN -0, made of S
pure grains, that takes the place of

coffee.

The most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, and but

few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over $ as much*

Children may drink it with great ben*

efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack-

age. Try it. Ask for G&AIN-O.

Try Grain-0!
Intlrt that yooT frocw gives you QRADM)

Accept do Imitation.

Uiillilltil it iiil Alii tillmm*

Have you
ritten to
ell us how
luchyoucan

ifford to pay

For an Organ?

o it now.
Estey Organ Co..

Brattleboro, Vt. ,

BAD
..REATH

aBll,« ̂ ASCAMCTS Md aa
leFfni anA«ffocUTo lazatlTe ibey are Imply won-
ItkSiAm.A ̂aoxhter and 1 were bothered with
iMrThf. Jntl 0Qr breath was very bad. After
Qjerfnu- of CascareU we Lave Improred

T.b.ry are a great help In the family.

JW ffitSaKtiV^bsatl, Ohio.

CANDYI CATHARTIC ̂

mvamn
rsaoi MANN

gULATF thc

SSir Potent. Taste Good. Do
."•rer Blcken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. toe. Me.

OURg CONSTIPATION. ...
C— pser. ChlMge, Bsstresl, fere. SIS

desperate convicts.

Two M.a Tr, ,« E.c.p. lrom 0„u
PulteatlaiY-Tk^ Kill  «iMrd
d Ar. Holh Wo«.d.d.

Columbu.. 0.. N^7». _ Th(„ w

*r,*U “ 16,1,1,1 by two coa-
Ticu to .Kip. from th. peniimtl.rv
•bout eight o'clock lu the doming u
* r**“lt of which Ou.rd Ch.rle. D I in

Urtmch. of Mount Verooow.. \Zl

Atkin'11**1' W^U* Conricl» 0'N«H >0(1
Atkln.on received Injurle. of . .eriou.

hy some means Convicts O'Neil and

rl\ln%0n* Zh°, “re #ervin^ 15 years for
robbery, obtained posaeision of a re-

volver and proceeded to carry out a
bold plan to escape. One covered his
face with a handkerchief and went Into
the broom shop where he held up Guard
Lime and took hit revolver. He then
returned to the hoe shop, where the
other man joined him, and they opened
fire upon Guard Lauterbnch, who was in
charge of that department.

The guard was shot three times and
almost instantly killed. The sound of
the shooting reached the other offi-
cials in the prison, and they came on the

run to investigate. Guard Gump was
the first on the scene, and, taking in the

situation at a glance, opened fire on the
two prisoners. This was returned, and
a regular bottle was in progress until
the revolvers of all the participants
were emptied.

In the fray Convict Atkinson was
shot down and seriously injured and,
as soon os the guns were emptied, Guard
Gump rushed in with his enne and al-
most beat O'Neil to death before the
prisoner would surrender. The men
were taken to the hospital, where their
injuries were attended to. Atkinson
was shot in the body, but is not thought
to be seriously hurt, but O'Neil was so
beaten about the head that his injuries
may result fatally.
The other prisoners in the shop

where the shooting occurred took no
part in the affair, but it is understood
that they stood ready to follow if the
efforts of the two leaders proved suc-
cessful. Previous to making the out-
break one of the two prisoners forced
a third man to place a ladder against
the outside of the penitentiary wall, so
that when they had fought their way
out of the shops they could shoot down
the wail guard and make their escape
by that route.
Frank O’Neil and John Atkinson are

serving their third terms. Atkinson
says that O'Neil received two guns on
the 4th of July, when visitors were
allowed in the prison. They were hid-
den by Atkinson, the two men decid-
ing to wait for fall before trying to es-

cape.

They had been waiting
weeks for an opportunity.
Atkinson was shot twice In the right

arm and O'Neil has two severe scalp
wounds. Neither is fatally hurt.

KEELEY IS DEAD.

The isveator of the Pamoo* Motor
Pease* Awey l» Philadelphia

—His Career.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1®.— John W. Kee-

ley, the inventor of the Keeley motor,

died Friday at his home in this city from
pneumonia. He was taken ill on Sat-
urday last and continued to grow
steadily worse until his death. Mr.
Keeley was 61 years of age and leaves a

widow.
[Mr. Keeley was a native of Philadel-

phia. His education was meager and at
an early age he became a carpenter, fol-
lowing that trade until 1872. It was in
that year that he announced his discovery
of a new force by which motive power
would be revolutionised. Following this he
constructed what has ^come known as the
Keeley motor. On November 10 1 874, he
gave Its first public exhibition before a
number of capitalists and scientists who
advanced COO, 000 to enable him to perfect
his discovery and apply the Prl"c‘P‘®-
Since then large sums of mone> have been

for thres

I0-BAC

JOHN W. KEELEY.
.ipended on .s>.rlment, wHho^ .ny

public r«olu.

18*1. Kt.lcy c.°"!trUf‘ hi! ar»t model hedifferent generator but later
employed water as wJth what he
tne exper ments wt hlne equipped

called a of tuning forks,
with a large disintegrated the air
which, ho S1*11" ̂ ful etherlc force. Inand released a Power in Jail for

------- nr refusing to disclosedrag- less he was for

or Bone

*12

<»r a time confined in jaw iur
lass ns w*~ *t for refusing to disclose
contempt of court i ̂  produccd many re-
the secr«t by_wh Dregenpe of ex-

JK actual horse power

EN GINE
asi&p
can make the |*f

wsssna iro. co., tees w*«t mu m-
CHIC AGO. ULl*

th. .««l the presence of «-
markablo effec. shlg dettth the secret was
perts. but u“‘V‘HJlr Among those In-
Known on'* l® Hckntlflc efforts was Mrs.
t crested In hls w well-known society
Bloomfield Moore ̂  of moncy to

Keeley 'for *t be*1 pu rpose^f^k**J^ ven llon'^

« H-onbllcan Majority.
« I'l' ni Not. 10. — The ofiBc'al

SprinS®f the late election received
returns of the s(.cretary of stale

“n <hetha®Cthc republicans will have SO
th°Wl ,ofU.e house of represema-
“v« .he democrat. TO and the
Ribitiouists U

WORD FROM DEWEY.

of Manila Cables the SlUbatloa
Hegardlna Action of Philip-

pine Insurgents.

Washington, Nov. IQ.— News of s
mixed character came to the navy de-
partment Friday from Admiral Dewey
touching the aituatlon in the Philip-
pines. The admiral aent two of hit war-
thipa, the Chsrleaton and the Concord,
«omc time ago to the aouthward from
Manila to aacertain whether there waa
truth in the reporta that the inaurgenta
had extended their activitiea in that di-
rection. Friday he cabled at followa:

Nov lS.18*. -Secretary Navy.
HvVr? ?*lon;. CharI«*ton and Concord ar-

i °i allM,- r«P°rls that the
entire Island of Panay Is In possession of

Hollo, which Is defended
by wwj Spanish troops. All foreign cltisens

#Lfop A*ntrtcaa protection. The
Island of Negros has declared Independence
and desiree American protectorate.(Signed) “DEWEY.*’
Glass Is the commander of the

Charleston. So far nothing has been
done by the administration towards
curbing the insurgents in their opera-

tions save verbal representations from
the American commanders to Aguin-
aldo, in which it has been pointed out
to him that it would be good policy, in
view of the probability of the annexa-
tion of the islands by the United States,
to pursue a course that would not be
obnoxious to the United States. But,
the situation is now realized to be crit-
ical. So far as the Spaniards are con-

cerned. perhaps they can be left to take
care of themselves, but the foreign resi-

dents at Iloilo are differently regarded.
The difficulty in the situation is that
w ith the best intentions to intervene to
protect the Europeans and other for-
eigners and to save the city of Iloilo,
the second in importance in the Philip-
pine group, from looting, the United
States forces appear to be stopped un-
der the rules of war from moving from
their positions. Such is the construc-
tion placed upon the clause in the pro-
tocol relating to u suspension of hos-
tilities.

The immediate effect of this state of
affairs may be to hasten action in the
Paris conference, for it is only by the
termination of that tribunal that the
United States can come to the relief of
the beleaguered Spaniards in Iloilo and
at other points. It is eaid to be a fact,
however, that a total disagreement at
Paris may result in speedier action than
if the commissioners agreed upon the
main principles of the Philippine ces-
sion, for, in such case, several additional
sessions probably would be required in
order to arrange the details of the
treaty.

It is now thought to be certain that
the commission at a meeting next Mon-
day or Tuesday will do one of two
things, i. e., either agree to the cession
cf the Philippines or note a disagree-
ment and dissolve the meeting, for the
administration is not disposed to toler-
ate further delay and has so instructed
the United States commissioners. The
latter sent a long cablegram Friday in
cipher. The deciphering occupied the
entire official day and meantime there
were wild rumors touching the nature
of its contents. As a matter of fact, it
was nothing more than an extremely
verbose statement of the Spanish side
of the case relating to the Philippines.
There was a renewal of the attempts to
take issue with the American conten-
tion as to the meaning of the protocol
clause relative to the disposition of the
Philippines, and much quibbling, ac-
companied by quotations from French,
Spanish and other European languages.
In the effort to demonstrate to Amer-
icans just what an English w ord might
mean. The latter will take no notice of
this kind of a hair-splitting plea, but
at to-day’s meeting will call on the
Spanish commissioners to make answer
to the American proposition to cede the
Philippines, probably allowing until
Monday or Tuesday only for a final and
responsive answer on that point.

PASSED AWAY.

Death of Col. Thomaa C. Donaldaon,
Author of “Public Domnin’*

and Other llooka. ’

Philadelphia, Nov. 19.-Col. Thomas
C. Donaldson died at his home in this
city Friday from a complication of dis-
eases, aged 55 years. He had been ill
for a long time. Col. Donaldson was fa-
mous as a collector of antiquities.. His
catalogue of works of art, books, relics,
historical documents and rarities is not
excelled in any private collection in this
country, or in very few museum*. He
did valuable work in historical fields.
His “Public Domain,'* a volume of 2,000
pages, ̂ a» completed for the United
States government in eight years and
gtill stands as the only complete refer-
ence history of public lands, their ac-
quisitions, distribution, grants, surveys,
colonization and allotment. He was
also the author of “George Gatlin's In-
dian Gallery,*' “Walt Whitman, the
Man,'* and other equally interesting

books. _____ _
Will Meet Next In Chlonvo.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 19. — Thqf na-
tional fraternal congress, which has
been in session here since Tuesday, ad-
journed Friday afternoon to meet next
year in Chicago. The time of meeting
was changed from the third Tuesday of
November to the fourth Tuesday of Au-
gust. Dr. J. H. Christian, of this city,
who is supreme medical director of the
Order of Heptaspphs, was elected chair-
man of the medical section of the con-gress. ,

Every patriotic
mm Boy” Battleship.
Amencin hopes the school

>Utes will succeed in

MAmer!caa Bo]
otic Amen

their efforts to^ rtiJ? $3^000.000, which will be

Every
boys of the
their efforts »w ^^.vw.vrw, mut,*, wm uc
used in building s battleship to be called the
“American Boy.” It costs great sums of
money to build a warship, but you build up
your health with Hostetler's Stomach Bit- raj

No Chanee for a Coafllet.
. “A conflict of arms,” he said, “it a terri-
ble thing.”
“Of course,” she replied, blushing prettily;

“and so inexcusable, too. 1 hold that the
disposition a man make# of hia arms is none
of a girl’s business.”
After that, of course, there was no chance

for a conflict.— Chicago Post.

Try Grala-O! Try Grala-OI
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
thst tiVss the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury at well as the
adult. All who tnr it lile it. GHAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains/ and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distreaa. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15 eta. and
25 cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

la Mock.
Hcaan—Fwat do this in the paper about

“hock der kaiser” mean?
Groaan— It is a dillikit way av oayin’ soak

'im.— Indianapolis Journal.

Home Seekers* Cheap Excursions.
On November 1, 13, December 6 and 20,

the North-Western Line will sell home seek-
ers' excursion tickets, with favorable time
kmits, to numerous points in the West and
South at exceptionally low rates. For tick-
ets and full information apply to agents
Chicago A North-Western R y.

Limitations.

Though a man has a right to make an ass
ot himself, he should remember that he will
not be permitted to dusturb the peace with
his brays.— Puck.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

When a man sings his own praise he in-
variably gets the tune too high.— Chicago
Daily News. _ •

Piso's Cure is the medicine to break up
children’s Coughs and Colda.— Mrs. M. G.
Blunt, Sprague, Waeh., March 8, '94.

Only 23 letters can be taken seriously;
the others are all in fun.-^Golden Days.

Blixzards and frost-bites,
and a cure in a night.

St. Jacobs Oil

The tse of his tongue is not what makes
a canine a lap dog.— Golden Days.

Winter set in with Rheumatism. Set out
with St. Jacobs Oil and cure.

Consumption
Do not think for • single

moment that consumption will
ever strike you • sudden blow.
It does not come thst wsy.

It creeps its wsy along.
First, you think it is s little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then s little loss in
weight: then a harder cough ;

then tne fever and the night
sweata.
The suddenness comes when

you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease while

It la yet creeping.
You can do it with

Ayer's

Ckerry

Pectoral
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry

Pectoral Plaster

over the Chest

It is on the Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

MfeATs mm Fmfy.
If von h»v« any complaint whatever

and deatre the beat medical advice you
can poMlbly receive, write the doctor,
treaty. You will receive a prompt reply,
without cost. Addrew,

DR. J. C. AYER. Lowell, Mau.

A system which
has become run down
by the trying weather
of the l>ast summer
is not in a condition

to meet the severe
winterof this climate

and will easily fall a
prey to disease unless

a proper tonic is

used.

Dr.Williams'Pink

Pills for Pale People ‘
are the best medicine

mtheworldforbuild-
ino up and strengthen-

ing an enervated
system*

Do not confuse
these pills with ord-
inary purgative pills.They do NOT act on the bowels.thereby

further weakening the body. They build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves;

Major A. C. Bishop, of 715 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich., it a well-known
civil engineer. He says : ** When I had my last spell of sickness and came
out of the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could not regsin my strength,
and could not walk over a block for several weeks. I noticed some articles
in the newspapers regarding Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,
which convinced me that they were worth trying and I bought two boxes.
I did not take them for my complexion but for strength. After using them

TO LOOK ON THE BRIGHT
SIDE OP THINGS,

USE

SAPOLIO
A L L E. N S

U LCEFUNI. SALVL
Chronic HI-
leers. Varl-

ver Bores, and all
Draws out all poison.Ed<Sores.P*it never falls. Draws*

rwst »iU Yrtes*'

DROPSY
eases. KvnU for book of t

NEW DISCOVERY; gives
_ _ __ _ _ _ quick relief and cures worst
eases. Send for book of testimonials and lO days*
treatment Free. Dr. H. U. «ttOX«'S »OXB,AUaata,<*a.

ITT AimnVQ STOCKS pay 12 to 15per cent
U 1 All old Companies. No risk. FTAH M1SIM1
STOCK IXVKST1KNT CO., Ml Pm«o Stock, OSAKA, AKB.

rt7i*M 1 d **!j .* A  fiTa n.c

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OK IMITATIONS

A. N. K.-A 1786
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—If the subject were not entirely too seri-
ous for jesting, the suggestion of the Span-

ish Pesos Commissioners, in llieir second

answer to our demand for thePhillipP'0*".

which, by the wwy , did not differ materi-

ally from their first answer, that we sub-

mit to arbitration our right under the pro

tocol to demand posseasion of the Philip
pinea. might base been thought a joke It
Is absolutely certain that the Spanish C*Hn-

mUsioners kn*w before titer made it that

such a suggestion wonkj not for a moment
lie even considered by our commissiooera

In persisting, after basing eeo told that

our commiasionars would not consider the

question of our right to demand tlte Phil-
ippinrs, in making their second snawer,

like their flra», an argument againat our

right to make that demand, the Spanish
hare courinced the President and his Cab-

inet that the? are nnlr working for delay ,

doubtless with hope that some European
power can be induced In some way to help
Spain. Some eery peremptory instructions

hare been sent to our Commiaaionera. «nd

the actleily that it being displayed iu the

War and Naey Departments Indicates that

this government ia preparing to resort to

force to get what it demands, if the Span
tsh Commissioners decline to complete the

treaty of fwace. Any action taken by this
government to nut an end to the eiasper

ating delay will be generally approred of.

Ererybody ia heartily tired of it.

At a meeting iu connection with tire In

augurntion of the School of Jurisprudence

and Diplomacy, of Columbian University,

which was attended by the President and

many prominent officials, Right Hon Sir
Wilfred Laurier, Prime MiuiaUr ol Canada,

who ia in Wgahington in connection with
the High Joint Comraiaskio. used the fol-

lowing language st the close ol a speech:

“While the Uuiou that was severed in 1776

can never be restored to the fullest extent,

it can be restored to the extent of external

friendship and confidence, and it Is my
wish that from henceforth the Start and

Stripes and the Union Jack shall float to

gether, and that they sliall go forth for no

cause but for the freedom of the oppressed,

for the defense of freedom, and f»»r the ad-

vancement of nfcflBgntfrm.*

Senator Caffrey, of Loubdana, Is one ol

the Senator’s who doesn't believe that the

necessary two thirds can be secured In the

Senate to ratify n treaty annexing the Phil

ippioea. He said : M I have carefully

ohecked the entire membership of the

present Senate, and I am convinced that
the treaty, If It proposes the annexation of

the entire Philippine group, cannot receive

the necessary two-thirds vote.” Senator

Martin, of Virginia, although personally

opposed to annexing the Philippines, take*

a very different view of the matter. He
•aid: ** I can readily see bow conditions
may arise where every one will have to
stand by the position taken by the repre-

sentatives of the United States, even against

our own convictions. We cannot afford,
in the first place, to show to the world a

spectacle of a divided people, and we must,

in addition, carefully consider what would
happen if we fall to take this whole group.
We must hold our own as against Eng-
land. Germany, Russia, and all the other
powers, and then, again, we would be In a
very etnbanusiog position If the treaty

should not be ratified. My belief ia that

the treaty, no matter what U contains, will

be ratified by the Senate, even if it ia
brought before us at ibis session, when the ern
Republicans will not have a majority.”
Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia, stands

•gainst Philippine annexation, sod pre-

dicts lively times when the Senate discusses

the treaty. He doesn't go so far as to pre-
dict the defeat of the treaty, bat say* tlte

Senate will not be In a hurry to ratify it.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, intimates that

circumstances may cause him to change
his mind, but says that according to his
present information he doesn’t see what

advantage it would be to us to own the
Philippines.

The Indnstrial Commission met again
this week, «nd wUl not buckle down to Iu
big job. In order to facilitate the work,

the commissloo will be divided Into four

sub commissions, one on agriculture and
agricultural labor, one on the conditions

of labor and capital employed in inanufac

turing and general busiaess, one on the
conditions of labor and capital employed

in mining, and one on trunsi»oriaU»ii. One
member from each of these sub-commis
aions are to lorm a fifth sub oommtHsiou,

which shall collaborate all of the sialiHtical

material now available, for use of the com-
missioners, and such original statistical
material as may be needed from time to
time. This sub-commissiim will nUo have
charge of the preparation ami publication
of such results as shall be arrived at.

?0&CfciVfi’

The following is the schedule of teachers’

examinations for 1888 8 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1898.

Ann Arbor. June 18 and 16. 1888.
W. N. Listke,

Commissioner of Schools.

If yt will but he mine, sweetbenrt,

As well I wot ye may.

It s I will ever do my part
To keep you trig and gay *,

And I will serve ye foot end hand.

No Unger ye’ll need file.
And whst ye will of all the land,

Yer leisure sliall beguile.

Na. na I I lo’e hut Johnnie.

Free him I’ll never pairt ;

TW 1m sae wondrous bonnie
I bae got a bairt.

But Johnnie's gone a roving—
Roying none knows where,

And Johnnie may lie loving
Another, tho’ less lair;

And here while you have waitcc—

For such things come to pass—

Your lover mqy be mated

There with another lass.

Ns. ns I PH lru-t to Johnnie,
1 will wail nim yet;

Could slie be twice as bonnie,

John uie’ll no forget.

1 would not lightly grieve ye,

Yet, lassie, tell me true,

It Johnnie die and leave you.

Then what will you do?

And time it swiftly flying,
Youth flies with him away;

Not when the days tre dying

Can any make their hay.

Na. na; I’ll lo’e but Johnnie,

Years after years may flee,

Yet I'll to him be bonnie,

As he’ll be true to me !

— Glasgow Herald.

Soir Sh% Cfcote Sim.

seSSiff headquarters t

Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of
la !h« matter of |he estate of Thomas Oo«a,

4oTSldln* and minx the petition duly vert-
fed, of Erwin Qotts, praftnjr that a certain ln-
a iru meat now on Hie InUUsCXHirt, purporting
U. be me last will and n *»a.n. nt of "rid d«-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may bo irrented
to Uo.r*e A. Starkweather, the executor In said
will named, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, th

28th day of November next, at ten o'ofock In
the forenoon, be nssliroed for the hearlnir of
said petition, and that the d**]*"**
and helrs-at-iaw of aald deceased, and all other
persona Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a seaslon of said Oourt. then to be
holoen at the Probate Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner st* hi Id not be
granted : Ami It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner *ire notice to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing thereof , hv nsmloga
copy of this order to be published in the Chel-
sea Herald. a newspaper printed ami circulat-
ed in aald county, three succeed ve weeas
pi,,^

Judge of probate.
(A true copy.]

P. J . Lehm am. Probate Kecister. 14

For Goal and Wood Heating stove*,

Cook Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, c

Cloth Binding, Saws, Corn Shellers, and

Harness.

HOAG & HOLMES.

A few Buggies at very low Prices.

Bfiil Sstfitt for 8fil6.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Counfy ofO WnshUDHW, as.
In the mailer of the estate of William

M. Roberts, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of au order grained to the undersigned,
executor of tb»* estate of said William M.
Roberts, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth d«y of November, A I). 1888, there

will lie sold at Public Vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the Cross street entrance to
the building on said premises, in the City
of Ypsliantl. in the County ol Washtenaw
in said State, on Monday, tire twenty sixth
day of December. A I> 1888. at 11 o’clock
in the forenoon of that dav (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time ol the death ol said
William M. Roberts), the following de-- i William m. —

** Lady,” said a Scotch maid to her rata- Ucribed eHinte, to- wit : Being a part of
lot 271, in Norris & Cross’ addition to the
village (now city) ol Ypsilanti aforesaid,
commencing at the south-west corner ol
land formerly owned by Benj. F. Follelt,
on the south line of said lot 27L in the
center ol brick wall, between said Follett's
brick store and the store formerly ownedL, , ,, . . . | by 8. G. Denton, running thence north

But you have known him for a short I fxty glx feii. tiieDCe wt*i twenty-three
- ---------- - --------- •« — 1 feH ; then south, through the center of

brick wall, between said Denton’s former
store and the Cross store, belonging to the
estate ol Mark Norns, sixty six leet; thence
east to the place of beginning— reserving

tress, “ 1 maun tell ye I am to leave your
service and be marritt.”

Is not this very sudden. Mary?” In
quired the lady ; ” who is the person you

expect to marry?”

It is John Scott, mistress.

time ; how can you trust a stranger ?" per-
sisted the woman, reluctant to part with a

good maid.

Yes, *tis true; but he's ken himsel

GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.
Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Solar Salt for

Packing, Farm and Field Seeds,
VERY CHEAP, AT

L. WOOD & GO’S

— -- * --- ---- » --- i aw » « ixs fr ^ * — — — - — — r—

mony years, and he says he’s all right, and to all concerned the privilege of a passage
I brlieTe he it. for I ».k«1 him, ' Did *er.*. lh« nonli .nd rrf wM tond.t along the line where a rallfond formerly
ken the ten commandments? and be gnyn |ed to 1be y m|||R . a|w% oommenc
tliem Ivery one. I a»ked him did he say m t|,e south east corner of lands con-

the shorter cattchism, and lie had it ivery veyed to Mark Norris by Chatiorey Joslyn,

wo,a: iiit-n 1 ,oM h>» togrip ̂  ^ d^^urirl
quick and hard, and then, lady. 1 saw l,e (^hauneey Joslyn as a barrel bouse); ron-
was a strong man, and I’m g“iu’ to gie ning thence northerly to the north-east
him my buoil.” — Ex. If llie Chi lsra (tlrl. cor,,er Norn. Im ; llin.ee jut
would do likewise they wouldn’t get de- 1 . . » .......

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE
Auction Bills furnisb-l

ed Free.

ceived like many have been in late years.

Lttttr Lift-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post-office at Chelsea, Nov.

21. 1888:

A. L. Nickerson,

H. K. Wenzel.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say " advertised.”

W. F. Riemrhbchnkidkr, P. M.

ot beginning, with the right of way across
the land formerly used as a railroad track
running to tlte City inills, all in the City ol
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, State of
M eliigan.
Dated November 4. 1888. 18

JAMES N. DEAN.
Executor Estate ol Wm M. Roberts.

Notice to Oroditort.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby

Btfil Xstato tat Silo.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County
IO Washtenaw, ss.
In the mailer of the estate of M«ry,

Adolph and Charlotte Walker, minora.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned,
guardian of the esiaie of said minors, by

..the Hon. Judge of Probate, fi>r the County
of Washtenaw, on the 18th day of Novem-

given, that by an order of the Probate A D i *#8, there will be told at pub-
Court, for tlte County ol W asbtenawjnade Hc venduef l4, lbe highest bidder, at the
.on the 8th day ol October, A. D. 1888, six d<M)r 0| ||ie tk>urt bouse, in the
months from that dale were allowed for ci|y of Ann Arbor !n lhe Coonly of Wash-

In creditors to present liretr claims against the lenaw> jn State, on Monday, the 2nd
nto trouble by r8,Hle Amanda Bidwcll late of tald ldliy Df January. A. D 1888, at 10 o’clock

WMt«m ftdltor c*lfliDl7% (,, and *11 crwl,lor* m the forenoon of that day (subject to ail
Western editor deceased are required to present iheir bv mor[gM ur other wire

An Eastern editor says that n man
New York got himself Into trouble
marrying two wire,. A VV^rn editor | m p^V Ihrir I
replied that a good many had done the clHimstoaaid Prolwte Court, at Uie ™>- existing at the lime of the said sale, and
same thing by marrying one. A Northern Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, for |U tbe dower of the widow of aald
editor says that quite a lot of his acquaint *nd * ,ow*“c*. dcceaseil therein) the following described

Ok I ,?h dsy.0f I real estate, to-wit : Lou 50. 51,47 Jewett’s
addition to Ann AiborClty, according to

-------- - »  i iue oiu u»y oi April iicju, nnu «uni au
ances found trouble in barely promising to | c|aim9 W)U ̂  heard before said Court, on
marry, and not go any farther.ry, and not go any farther. A South- the 8th day of January and on the 8th day JJJJ recorded ptat thereof,

editor says a friend of his was both- of April next, at ten o clock In the fore- 0>
___ k. ... ,n noon of each of said d_ays _ _ _____ lft Guardian (

ered bad enough when he was found in
company with another man’s wife ; but an

editor south of Chelsea Is continually mak-
ing love to other men’s wives as well as

their daughters.

Tilt Coming Woman-

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct 8, A. D. 1888.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK.14 Judge of Probate.

Oomml iilonm’ Notieo.

F. STEIN,
Guardian of said Minors.

Xortgigo Bill.

- j been appointed by tbe Probate Court for naw County, Michigan, October 31. 1888, in liber
Who goe. to the club while her hu.bend H»id CommirtoDer. lo recelre,

attends tbe baby, aa well as the good old- amine and ndjatt all claims and demands Katnfon, and raid assignment recorded in said
. , . _____ of all nersona axalnst tbe estate of Georse Keatster's office, Heptember 27, 1H88. in Liber 18

Kortew Saa*
pkEFAULT having been nude hnkl
U eondltbinsof i certain mori|{iftn*ll
by Otto Shiplnck and Annk l\ Hl^|
lack, Ills wile, lo ChristUo Mck n
Frederick Schmid, eompruins tbtlirsi
Mack A Schmid, bearing dale tbr iilibdif j
of November, 1884, ami recordrd ijils|
office of lbe Register of Deed*, of WiA
lenaw county, Michigan, ou flit 7ib4|
of November, 1884, at 4 o’clock p.
Liber 86 of Mortgages, on pat{e R U
whicL mortgage there is claimed lo oco*^
at the date of Ihta notice tbe uni
(1678.68) six hundred and sewing
dollars and sixty-three centi, and to*
at law or preceding in equity bavin#
instl'uted to recover the stnoonl iiu««
said mortgage or any part fliereol. «
undersigned electing t'» COD,Ki$r J
whole amount of said mort|a#*,ou*
the non payment of iuitrest lu
ments of principal. * r.w.M*
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe pow

of sale contained in said mortpftw
the statute iu such caae made »nd protm

notice is hereby given lh#) ™
19th day of ̂ ^mber. fi “*^1
front door of the Court House, ^ .

of Ann Arbof (thst being tbe buiWUI “
which the Circuit Court for »h1
held), at ten o’clock in the
lay. there will be sold at poblic

bidder, the

ashioned woman who looks alter her
home, will both at times get run down in

health. They will be troubled with lore

of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizxy spells. The mos*. won-
derfhl remedy for these women is Electric

litters. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame Buck and Weak Kidneys rise op
ami call it blessed. It is tbe mediciae for

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicate

women should keep this remedy on band
to build up the system. Only 50c. per
bottle. For sale by Glazier and 8 liaison.

Wood ashes are valuable for fertiliser.
But this value is due lo tbe material from

which the ashes come. Thus ashes made
from hard wood are more valuable than

ashes made from soft wood.^in feet, some

ashes from aoft wood have not enough vir-
tue to make It worth while to bother with
them. It baa also been found that the value

la largely governed by the part of the tree

from which tbe aahea Is made. It la de-
clared by chemiata that the aab of young

twigs is of more value than the ash of tbe

trunk of the tree* and the nab of leaves

•till more valuable.

nereoy give nouce mai six mom m, irom tbe dlUs of thia notiea for principal. Interest
dale are allowed, by order of said Probate and attorney's fee as provided for in said m«rt-
Court, for Creoitota to present their^claims isy^the suia^two thoojand^jour ̂ hundred

said deceased, in tbe town of Lodi, in Mid vendue, to tbe hlffhesM^kkier, onUie*27tb day

cembef, and on Friday, the 10th day of tQ tbe city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to sat-
March next, at ten o clock A. M. of each ot isfy tbe amount claimed to be due on said mort
•aid days, to receive, examine and adjuai TRej P*”*1
mUI rl»im. J of land aituate in tbe Township of Ptttsffeid,

4 a Countv of Washtenaw, State of Micbiipm. that14 piece being a part of section twenty-flve, be-
•aid claims.

Dated Brpt. 10, 1888
-    » - — — • i swings «• pvwa w v#a wwwsx/as a w vjmx. j -as va^

tssrjssri—— ss^ass^as
SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

tlon at a stake In tbe center of said section,
and runninf thence alomr the center of said
blffbway north IftU'deffrees, went ten chains
and twenty-aeven links; thence north 6^ de-
ar***, west fourteen chains and fifty links :
thence north SVi degrees, east four chains and
sixty-eight links to a stake in said highway,
standing south 69U degrees east, and Afty-ntne
links from an apple tree nine inebea in diam-
eter , and south 57)4 degrees, west one chstn and
forty-live links from the south-west corner of a
brick house; thence north 7H# degrees went to
the west line of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five; thence
south along the line to the southwest corner of
said east half of the northwest quarter; thence
east along the quarter line to the place of be-— - miouk qunru’r one me place OI ue-

The Parlor Barber Shop, EESwSSSS
__ M _ lened or shortene*! until It will oor*“*“

6/neifiea, Ivllcll* acres, and no more ; second piece. ... I half of tbe north-west quarter *

Good work and close attention to bus!- tw°niy*Rv®«®*oeptlng and reserving
newia my motto. With this in view, 1 1 thDJ^ NSTfCif** 00**M**
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

ftlO. SSZB, Prop.

_ ______ length-
---- - — ---- ---- .. will contain fifty
acres, and no more ; second piece, the west
half of tbe north-west quarter of seotkra

therefrom
lesouth twenty-three and one-half acres.
Dated Nov. S,UW.

MAY KATHFON,
IV 0. Oewfih, A#*1*’nee 01

Attorney iof Assignee, Tpatlantl, Mich.

lo the highest
scribed In said mortgage, or •«

thereof as may be necessary to
amount of said mortgage, snd U«ec*
this foreclosure. The premia* "i

sold are described as follows:
Commencing ut a point 5- '

to a lane leading north
the city line, thence south flnyr^
feet, Ihenoe cast to the ptaj* o n honjp*.*

city of Ann Arbor
6aled. Beptembwl®’

W. D. Hahbiman.
Attorney for Morlgsgt*1

Notlo# to Ortditon.

her. A, D. IW^^^JSSit
allowed for creditors to
against tho ©state of sllc^*

tlon and allowance, on or ^ M

ari.r.sKA'Sst*
Dated. Ann Arbor. Nov^J- «

I Subscribe for the Herald. $1 P*
j
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